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TALKING PERSONALS! HUNDREDS OF GUys TO CHOOSE FROM! CALL NOW!

Call The 900 number to respond to ads, browse unlistedads, or retrieve messages.Only $1.99 per minute. 18+. CIS: 415-281-3183

GOING BI WAY GWM, 6',145, seeks
BiWM, 18-25, for fun and mutual plea-
sure. please leave a message. (Arlene)
.r11469

I'M POSITIVE & LIKE WHAT I SEE
30,6', 190, brn/bfn, seeking someone
w/same features who's HIV+; I myself
am. If you're what I'm looking for, give
me a call. (Arlington), .r6645

I'D LIKE TO WIND DOWN WITH
YOU BiWM, 37, look much rounger,
6'2",210, ht/wt proportiona, in good
shape, work out, good looking, black
hair, green eyes, moustache, very
straight-looking, looking for someone in
Arlington area for quiet eves at home &
pleasing each other. (Arlington)
.r7243

BOTTOM'S UP GWM, seeksyoung
GWM's, 18-23, versatile but mostly sub-
missive, for pleasure and fun. please
leave a message, (Arlington) 11" 15325

BACK POCKET GWM, 28, 6'4", 215,
blonde hair, blue eyes, very attractive,
seeksGWM's, 18-25, for one on one
relationship. NQ bar Hies, bi guys or one
night stands. (Arlington) 11" 13291

COLLEGE STUD I'm a Gay White male,
24 years old, 6' 1,1541bs,dark hair, and
Blue eyes. I'm originally from New
Orleans. I'm in college and I like to play
basketball and hockey. (Austin) .r4342

HEAT WAVE I'm looking for other men'
18 to 25 to play around with. If you
would like to hang out with me this sum-
mer please call me, I'm a Gay White
male, Brown hair, Hazel eyes, and a
muscular build. (Austin) .r4603

TALK TO TEXAS GWM, 145,5'11",

TOP THIS I'm looking for a
lotino top who likesto have
fun, If you likewhat you hear call me. (Dallas)
11"5100

WE'VE GOT A LOT TO
TALK ABOUT GBM, 22,
lookingfor anotherGBM to
get togetherwith, Mustbe
under28, verygood looking,
attractive,intelligentand able
to hold a conversationwith
me. I like a good mindand
a good body, and I'll toke
care of the rest.(Dallas)
1r7988 .

FOR GENTLEMEN
PREFERING BLONDS
5'8"; 150, thinningblond
hair, blueeyes, looking to
meetothergen~emen
between35-40.·(Dallas)
1r6491

IN SEARCH OF AN
ENDOWED TOP to meet
regularlyfor to-the-pointfun
in the Dallasarea, I'm 5' 11"
30, professional,masculine
gay male, 180, You should
be somewherebetween25-
40, ht/wt proportionate,HIV-
and discreet. (Dallas) .
11"7648 DADDY FOR YOU

BiWM, 6'2", 200, blue
eres, attorney, 48, HIV-,

salt! pepper hair, seeks
GWM, 18-25, preppy or boy-next-door,
5'11 to 6", non smoker/drugs, submis-
sive, and willing to test for HIV status.Call
me. (Dallas) .r11573

JOCKS AND MORE GWM, 30,6'3",
170, variety of interests,seekssmooth men,
jocks a plus, 25-35, for friendship and
possibly more, No games please. Only
serious reponseswill be answered. Call
me! (Dallas) .rOOOOO

LATE NIGHT CHAT I would real~ like to
talk to you. If you are interestedin latenight
phonetalk, call me. I'm 27 yearsold,S' 11,
and very good looking. (Dallas) .r5117

STRAIGHT TO THE POINT I'm a 19 year
old Blackmale. I like the movies,clubs,danc-
ing, and chilling. I'm looking for a Straight
actingguy to hovefunwith, If you cannotbe
I •• I', II. II ••..•.II •

YOU AND ME GBM, 6',
18, enjoys outdoors, seeks
other males, 18-35, for
friendship and relation-
ship. (Dallas) .r13754

PREP ME GWM, 29,
straight acting, good
body, preppy, seekssame
qualities in GWM's under
30. No smokersor bor
Hies, (Dallas) 11-13949

DALLAS DELIVERS 25,
GWM 5'11" 155
romantic, seeksGWM,
between 20-30, who has
similar qualities with the
possibility of a long term
relationship. (Dallas)
1r11380

BACK TO BLACK GBM,
submissive,28, 5'10",
165, brown eyes, smooth,
seeksGHM, 18-28, agres-
sive and masculine, for
lifetime partner. (Dallas)
1r11558

SPORTS BUD GWM, 6'1", blue eyes,
blonde hair, 180, nurse, varied interests,
seeksBiWM's for ball games and more,
please leave a message,(Dallas)
"'15071

BOYS WIU BE BOYS GWM,19, 5'8",
170, brown hair, green eyes,very mascu-
line, versatile top, seeksGWM, 18-25,
who enjoys quiet evenings, heavy encoun-
ters, partying. (Dallas) "'11652 .

PARTY DUD~ r..WM ?A 1.1101)'7"

BUDDY STOFF GWM, 18, into outdoor
activities, seeksother GWM's, 18-28, for
special camping trips. Pleaseleave a
message. (Ft, Worth) .r13876

FRIENDS FIRST GHM, 23, 6', 235,
ejoys clubs, friends and fun, seeksfriend-
ship first with other GWM/GHM's.
please leave a message, (F!. Worth)
.••14160

BLACK MALE ME GWM, seeksGBM's
18-30 for pleasure and entertainment.
You won't be disappointed. Pleaseleave
me a message. (Ft. Worth) 11"12677

MASCULINE AND SENSUAL GWM,
5'6",130, brown hair and eyes, seeks
GWM's into gardening, all outdoors
activities, animals but can be sincere and
honest. Pleaseleave a message,
(Gainesville) 11" 14220

PITCH A TENT GWM, 31, 5'6",130,
brown hair, brown eyes, attractive, seeks
GWM's, 20-35, with similar qualities.
Must be an outdoors person who likes
camping, gardening, and quiet evenings
at home, (Gainesville) .••12771

YOU COULD BE ,HEU RIGHT NOW
26,6'4",200, brn/grn, medium looking,
masculine, football player build, and
everything too with it. looking to have
someane over here tonight who likes to
service some hot action. (Garland)
.••7698

HIGHLAND PARK DADDY WANTED
GWM, HIV-, masculine, height/weight
proportionate, non smoker, seeksa long
terfh relationship. Honesty and trust are
very important. (Highland Park)
.••14070
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YOl)-SiWM,-3/,-IOOk much younger,
6'2", 210, ht/wt proportional, in good
shape, work out, good looking, black
hair, green eyes, moustache, very
straight-looking, looking for someone in
Arlington area for quiet eves at home &
pleasing each other. (Arlington)
••7243

BonOM'S UP GWM, seeksyoung
GWM's, 18-23, versatile but mostly sub-
missive, for pleasure and fun. Please
leave a message. (Arlington) •• 15325

BACK POCKET GWM, 28, 6'4", 215,
blonde hair, blue eyes, very attractive,
seeksGWM's, 18-25, for one on one
relationship. No bar Hies, bi guys or one
night stands. (Arlington) "13291

COLLEGE STUD I'm a Gay White male,
24 years old, 6' 1, 1541bs, dark hair, and
Blue eyes. I'm originally from New
Orleans. I'm in college and I like to play
basketball and hockey. (Austin) ••4342

HEAT WAVE I'm looking for other men
18 to 25 to play around with. If you
would like to hang out with me this sum-
mer please call me. I'm a Gay White
male, Brown hair, Hazel eyes, and a
muscular build. (Austin) ••4603

TALK TO TEXAS GWM, 145,5'11",
green eyes, long brown hair, bottom,
variety of interests, smoker, seeks GWM's
who are over 6", dominant and mascu-
line with similar qualities. Smoker's OK.
(Catholic) •• 12342

SLEEPLESS IN CORSICANA GWM,
44,6'6",255, dark brown hoir, hazel
eyes, looking for topman, 35-50, for seri-
ous relationship. I enjoy lots of different
sports & hobbies. please be sincere if
you call me, and please, no games.
(Corsicana) ••6001

TOPLESS IN ODESSA Single Hispanic
male, 21, 5'11 ", hazel eyes, enjoy
movies and swimming, seeking a single
Hispanic or Black male, 18-25. I enjoy
sports and bodybuilding. (Dallas)
••9136

DISCREET AFTERNOON ACTION
Gabriel, Hispanic male, North Dallas
area, black hair, blue eyes, hairy chest,
170,6'2", late 40s, seeking occosionol
weekday afternoon fun with another
Gay/Bi/Straight Hispanic or Black male
top under 40, for discreet action. (Dallas)
"8892

FOR GENTLEMEN
PREFERING BLONDS
5'8", 150, thinning blond
hair, blueeyes. Lookingto
meetothergenrlemen
between35-40. (Dallas)
••6491

IN SEARCH OF AN
ENDOWED TOP to meet
regularlyForto-the-pointfun
in the Dallasarea. I'm 5'11',
30, professional,masculine
gay male, 180. You should
be somewherebetween25-
40, ht/wl proportionate,HIV-
and discreet. (Dallas) .
••7648

TOP THIS I'm looking Fora
Latinotop who likesto hove
fun. If you likewhat you hear call me. (Dallas)
"5100

LATE NIGHT CHAT I would really like to
talk to you. If you are interestedin late night
phonetalk, call me. I'm 27 yearsold, 5' 11,
and very good looking. (Dallas) "5117

STRAIGHT TO THE POINT I'm a 19 year
old Blackmale. I like the movies,clubs,danc-
ing, and chilling. I'm looking Fora Straight
acting guy to hove fun with. If you cannotbe
deteded in privateor public call me. (Dallas)
••5525

I'M AUVE I'm a 28 year old Gay White
male,5'9, 1351bs,Hazeleyes,Brownhair. I
enjoy theoutdoors,romanticevenings,and
more. I'm looking ForGay White men 18 to
30 Forfriendshipor possiblerelationship.
(Dallas) "5572

NOTHING UKE THE REAL THING I'm a
34 year old Gay Blackmale. I'm 5' 11, dark,
heavyset,nicerooking,drug, and disease
free. I'm looking to meeta Blackor Latinoman
Forfriendshipor relationship.I am not into
games.Sinceremenonly. (Dallas) ••46030

DEAR DADDY I'm 24 yearsold, 59, dark
hair, Hazeleyes,and I'm nice looking.
LookingFora Daddy who will makemedo
what I'm told. I like to get real nastyand dirty.
Call me.Takechargeof me. I'm yours.
(Dallasl "5496

SLEEPLESSIN DALLAS I'm a Gay Black
male into sports,outdoors,movies,and cud-
dling. I'm looking Foran honestrelationship.I
loveto troveI and I'm selfemployed.(Dallas)
••4437

JOCKS AND MORE GWM, 30, 6'3",
170, variety of interests,seekssmooth men,
jocks a plus, 25-35, Forfriendship and
possibly more. No games please. Only
serious reponseswill be answered. Call
me! (Dallas) ••00000

SPORTS BUD GWM, 6'1", blue eyes,
blonde hair, 180, nurse, varied interests,
seeksBiWM's for ball games and more.
Pleaseleave a message.(Dallas)
••15071

TEXAS TWO STEPPER GWM, 57",
160, dark hair and grey eyes, seeksoth-
ers, 30-45, for goad times and more.
please leave a message.(Dallas)
••15309

OAKLAWN MAN GBM, 30, very attrac-
tive, tall, 6'2", 150, swimmer's build, seeks
cuddlers. Pleaseleave a message. (Dallas)
••15391

NEWLY DIVORCED GWM, 38, 6',
salt/pepper hair, brown eyes, attractive,
seeksfriends for fun and more. please
leave a message. (Dallas) •• 15784

BOY NEXT DOOR GWM, 18,5'9",
125, red hair, blue eyes, seeksGWM's,
age not important, for friendship and pos-
sible relationship. Pleaseleave me a mes-
sage. (Dallas) •• 12871

OAKLAWN DUDE GWM, 25, 6'3",
blonde hair, green eyes, seeksGWM's,
20- 23 Forromance, tun and quiet
evenings. Friendship first with endlesspos-
sibilities. Pleaseleave a message. (Dallas)
••13629

,__n__,_ r_~_. 18~30 FOrpleasure and entertainment. -

G
DALLAS,D~,LlVERS 25, You won't be disappointed. please leave
WM,5 11 r 155, me a message. (Ft. Worth! "12677

romantic, seeksGWM
between 20-30 who has MASCULINE AND SENSUAL GWM
similar qualities'with the 5'6", !3~, brawn hair and eyes, seeks'
possibility of a long term G",!~ s Into.gardening, all outdoors
relationship. (Dallas! octivities, onirnols but can be sincere and
••11380 honest. please leave a message.

(Gainesville) •• 14220
BACK TO BLACK GBM
submissive, 28, 5'10", t PITCH A. TENT GWM, 31,5'6", 130,
165, brown eyes, smooth, brown, heir, brown eyes, attractive, seeks
seeksGHM, 18-28, agres- GWM s, 20-35, with similar qualities.
sive and masculine For Must be an outdoors person who likes
lifetime partner. (Dallas! camping, gardening, and quiet evenings
11'11558 at home. (Gainesville) •• 12771

DADDY FOR YOU YOU COULD BE HERE RIGHT NOW
BiWM, 6'2", 200, blue 26, 6'~", 200, brn/grn, medium looking,

eyes, attorney, 48, HIV-, mascull.ne,footb~1I ~Iayer b~ild, and
saltl pepper hair, seeks everything too With It. Looking to have

~WM, 1~-25, preppy or boy-next-door, som~ne over here t?night who likes to
511 to 6 , non smoker/drugs, submis- service some hot action. (Garlond)
sive, and willing to test ForHIV status.Call ••7698
me. (Dallas) •• 11573 ;;H:::IG~H::LA-:-:-:N=D-::P:-:A-=R:-:K-::D-A-D-D-Y-W-A-N-T-ED

BOYS WILL BE BOYS GWM,19, 5'8", GWM, .HIV-, masculine, height/weight
170, brown hair, green eyes very mascu- proportionate, non smoker, seeksa long
line, versatile top, seeksGWM, 18-25, term ~elationship. Honesty and trust are
who enjoys quiet evenings, heavy encoun- very Important. (Highland Park)
ters, partying. (Dallas) •• 11652 ••14070

PARTY DUDE GWM, 24,140,57",
brown hair, hazel eyes, seeksnew friends,
25-40, extremely masculine and well built
who enjoy spending time with younger r

men who know how to porty. Call me.
(Dallas) "12171

BARE FOR BEAR GWM, 29, 6'4", 210,
masculine, seeksbears for friendship and
cave cuddling. Growl. at me or leave a
message. (Dallas) 11'12616

RECORDING ARTIST GBM, 195,6',
perfect condition and health, seeksversatile
and masculine GBM/GHM or Cuban
males anywhere in the U.S. Forfriendship
and more. Travel no problem. (Eastern
Texas) •• 15767

FRIENDS AND FUN GWM, 6' 1",
brown hair and eyes, seeksGM's For
friendship and more. (EI Paso) •• 13 .193

LET'S MIX IT UP FOR C&W FUN
Single Black male, 33, 5'10", 155, sandy
red hair, brown eyes, very attractive, seek-
ing GWM, 23-37, Forfun and possibly
more, weight/height proportionate. I also
love Country & Western dancing. Let's
have a good time. (Euless) ••8330

FOR YOUR FREE AD CALL 1-800-546-6366. THE SYSTEM WILL DO THE REST!
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Nevertheless, gays see a silver lining. David Zingale, a key lobbyist in Washington,
says: "They're only focusing on gay marriage because everything else seems to be
going our way" - most notably, the landmark U.S. Supreme Court ruling, in May, that
excised an antigay amendment from the Colorado constitution. "Antigay ballot initiatives
have failed in a dozen states since 1992. And even though most people in the polls
(roughly 70 percent) don't support gay marriage, they are strongly against antigay
discrimination laws. So it's a mark of how far we've come that the religious right feels
compelled to shift its attention to the last frontier:' John D'Emilio, an expert on the gay
electorate, says: "What's happening now merely proves that our political emergence in
1992 was not a fluke. We've reached a point in history where we are truly part of the
dialogue: Who should be included in the fabric of America?" .

According to his analysis, self-identified gays make up 3.2 percent of the electorate,
almost the size of the Jewish vote. Add closeted gays and the share is bigger. Also, a

ANALYSIS· With Gay Marriage Religious disproportionate number of gayvo~~rs tend to live in the big cities of.statesthat ~~ast
.• 'the most electoral votes. And D'Ernilio detects a structural weakness In the opposition:

. Right May Divide Wrong Voting Bloc 'The strongest part of the Republican Party is a group of voters who are viciously
B O' k P I antigay," and he doubts this will play well with centrist voters. Pollster Kohut agrees:

Y .Ie 0 ~an "The Republicans can't afford to alienate the Christian right, but they can't let themselves
(The Philadelphia Inquirer)~ Knight-Ridderffribune Business News-Even In the midst be pushed too far by them. Just remember. the '92 convention in Houston, when Pat
of a presidential ca~paign, the pol.iticians on Capi~ol Hill can ~ure move fast ~hen Buchanan gave his speech (attackinq gays). There was a backlash that hurt George
they want to. A hot Issue has dominated debate since late spring. House: hearings Bush."This is what bothers Jim Pinkerton, a conservative who worked in the Reagan
were held earlier this month, and a bill was swiftly passed. A Senate panel Will soon do administration and played a key role in Bush's 1988 campaign. He says: "Look, gay
the same, and the final measure is slated to reach Bill <?Iintonby the end of July.The marriage is not a big issue to most people. If we (Republicans) want to nail down the
President wants to si~n it. Bob Dole has co~onsored It. A. bud~et ?eal, perhaps? A image that we're all homophobic, this is certainly the way to do it'
breakthr~ugh on. Med~care? Welfare reform. ~n urgent ~rlme-flghtlng package. that Bauer rejects that argument, and his response reflects the tensions within the GOP:
both parties can live Wlt~? None .ofth~ above. It.sa law designed to curb ~ay marriage. "The Republicans used to be a minority party _ until it got an influx of people like me.
For the s.econd succe~sl.vepreSidential.ca~pa.,gn, gays have been assigned the role People who understand why social issues like gay marriage are important. There are
of punching bag by reliqlous conservatives inslde the GOP. far more profound issues facing this country than whether the marginal tax rate is 38

The political timing is perfect. There.is no major c~isisat home or abroad to s?ak up or 39 percent. "If I was (a Republican leader), I'd be happy any time you can get the
the public's attention. "And when there are no major differences between the candidates, President into an argument with his own political base. Look at what Dole can do with
the tendency is to. turn toward symbolic issues," says Kathleen Hall Jamie~.on, this in a debate. Clinton signs the law, and then Dole can say: 'Mr. President, you've
communications dean at the University of Pennsylvania and an expert .on political been for gay rights all along, so why did you sign this?' Then when he answers, he
discourse. "We are framing politics in more personalized terms," sh~ says. "Now, we angers his base again." But Zingale warns that gays shouldn't fall for this trap: 'They
think our political leaders should tell us how we should be forming ~ur p~rsonal. want us to get so mad at Clinton that we'll stay home in November. But it's not going to
relationships. In politics, we're talking about things we would never have Imagined 30 work.We have to make a full effort to re-elect Clinton."They're not thrilled at the prospect;
years ago, and it carries the risk of demeaning the dialogue." '. they've been leery since 1993, when Clinton compromised on the gays-in-the-military

At the very least, gay issues tend to polarize. Gov.Whitman declared her opposition i~sue. But as playwright .TonyKus.hn~rsays: "Politics mea·ns,.I suppose, clampi~g my
to gay marriage this month - although she endorsed efforts by gays to share health fingers around my nostrils and sticking by the Heartbreak Kid....God, I sound like an
insurance and other benefits with domestic partners. In Philadelphia, Mayor Rendell's abused spouse in deep denial, don't I?"
recent decision to extend coverage to the partners of gay city workers has triggered
strong local protests - and virulent criticism on the Internet.

Despite the large number of gay-supportive or gay-tolerant Christians and Jews;
Gary Bauer insists that principles are at stake. A domestic adviser in the, Reagan
White House, with close ties to the religious right, he argues that gay marriage "goes
to the very 'heart of who we are as a people. Historically, healthy cultures have
discouraged homosexuality. And any time cultures have gone down the other roa~, it
has led to the decline of civilization:' Actually, the polls indicate that voters rarely bring
up gay marriage as an issue. And most politicians would prefer not to touch it -
Democrats don't want to alienate gay activists in their party base, and moderate
Hepublicans don't want to look like homophobes.

It's not as if gays are marrying in droves; on the contrary, they can't do it anywhere
on U.S. soil. A breakthrough may occur in Hawaii, where the state Supreme Court
appears to be moving toward recognizing gay marriage, but a final decree is probably
18 months away - if it happens at all. But gay marriage is part of the campaign
dialogue because leaders of the. religious rigtJt have put it there. It is strong evidence

, . of their.gfQwilliLD_QILti~_aLcIo_uLtbaLthe_v_a(e_sJJc_ce_s.stuILv~D_usbio.a~toLaJederalLawthat
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of punchin~. bag.b~ rel.lglous conserva~lves Insl~e th~ .GOP. far more profound issues facing this country than whether the marginal tax rate is 38

The political timing ISperfect. There.is no major C~ISISat home or abroad to s?ak up or 39 percent. "If I was (a Republican leader), I'd be happy any time you can get the
the public's atte~tion. "And when there are ~o ~aJor d~~erencesbetween the candl.dates, President into an argument with his own political base. Look at whatDole can do with
the tend.en~y IS to turn toward .sym.bollc Issues, says Kathleen Hall Jamle~.on, this in a debate. Clinton signs the law, and then Dole can say: 'Mr. President, you've
c?mmunlc~tlons dean ~t the ~~lve.rSlty of Pennsylv~nla and ~~ expert .o~ political been for gay rights all along, so why did you sign this?' Then when he answers, he
dl~course. w.~are framing politlcs In more personalized terms, sh~ says. Now, we angers his base again." But Zingale warns that gays shouldn't fall for this trap: "They
thln~ our political I~~ders ~hould. tell us ho~ we should be forming ~ur p~rsonal. want us to get so mad at Clinton that we'll stay home in November. But it's not going to
relationships. In.politics, we r~ talking about .things w~ would"never have Imagined 30 work.We have to make a full effort to re-elect Clinton."They're not thrilled at the prospect;
years ago, and It carnes the nsk of demeaning the dialogue. they've been leery since 1993, when Clinton compromised on the gays-in-the-military

At the very least, gay issues tend to polarize. Gov.Whitman declared her opposition issue. But as playwright Tony Kushner says: "Politics means, I suppose, clamping my
to gay marriage this month - although she endorsed efforts by gays to share health fingers around my nostrils and sticking by the Heartbreak Kid....God, I sound like an
insurance and other benefits with domestic partners. In Philadelphia, Mayor Rendell's abused spouse in deep denial, don't 17"
recent decision to extend coverage to the partners of gay city workers has triggered
strong local protests - and virulent criticism on the Internet.

Despite the large number of gay-supportive or gay-tolerant Christians and Jews,
Gary Bauer insists that principles are at stake. A domestic adviser. in the Reagan
White House, with close ties to the religious right, he argues that gay marriage "goes
to the very heart of who we are as a people. Historically, healthy cultures have
discouraged homosexuality. And any time cultures have gone down the other road, it
has led to the decline of civilization." Actually, the polls indicate that voters rarely bring
up gay marriage as an issue. And most politicians would prefer not to touch it -
Democrats don't want to alienate gay activists in their party base, and moderate
Republicans don't want to look like homophobes.

It's not as if gays are marrying in droves; on the contrary! they can't do it anywhere
on U.S. soil. A breakthrough may occur in Hawaii, where the state Supreme Court
appears to be moving toward recognizing gay marriage, but a final decree is probably
18 months away - if it happens at all. But gay marriage is part of the campaign
dialogue because leaders of the. religious right have put it there. It is strong evidence
of their growing political clout that they are successfully pushing for a federal law that
would curb a practice that hasn't even happened. A practice that other people of faith
say they would support.

They have chosen gay marriage as an issue because of its potential for wreaking
havoc inside the Democratic camp - by driving a wedge between the cautious
President and the gays who rewarded him with strong support in 1992. The religious
conservatives are framing strategy for the GOP; in Bauer's words, "We think this issue
is useful for Bob Dole:' ''The Christian right is becoming the most important political
force in the country," says Andrew Kohut, a nonpartisan pollster who has just released
a survey on religion in politics. ''These people are increasingly important in setting the
Republican agenda, framing the social issues from their perspective. They are
succeeding in pushing Bill Clinton toward the right. Their opposition doesn't have the
same energy. It's the tenor of the times." But the gay community and some religious
organizations are trying to fight the right in every venue. The battle extends from the
White House to the state house. This year, 36 state legislatures (including those in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey) have considered bills that would deny recognition of
any future gay Hawaiian marriages. Eleven have voted for passage.

The federal "Defense of Marriage" bill - cosponsored by Dole.before his departure
from the Senate - would deny federal benefits to any gay couple that gets married in
the future and would absolve states of the obligation to recognize gay marriages
performed in other states. Clinton, hewing to the middle in an election year, has promised
to slqn it. Although gays deplore Clinton's decision, they are more annoy=r that the
religious right has spotlighted that particular issue. Most gay leaders would rather
focus on other priorities - ending job, housing and police discrimination, for starters.
But religious conservatives decided in Iowa last winter to inject gay marriage into the
campaign by asking GOP candidates to sign a no-gay-marriage pledge - Dole agreed
- and momentum has built ever since.
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Taiwan Government
To Air Radio Show

For Gays
TAIPEI,Taiwan (Reuter) -Taipei will launch
a daily radio program of gay and lesbian
issues, reflecting what a city official
Thursday called Taiwan's liberalizing
attitude toward homosexuality,

The city government-sponsored show
will have gay and lesbian hosts and
listener call-ins and run for two hours every
weekday from July 1, a Taipei municipal
spokeswoman said,

'This will be the first official media in
Taiwan to focus exclusively on homosexual
topics," she said, "It has been made
possible because our society no longer
considers homosexuality a taboo topic,"

Sex-related topics, and especially
homosexuality, were long considered off-
limits in public discussions on this island
where Confucian traditions run strong,

But an influx of liberal Western ideas
coinciding with the end of martial law in
1987 has changed the social mores,
Movies and television programs have
begun to touch on gay issues and openly
gay coffee shops have sprung up to offer
an alternative to secretive gay bars, A
liberal Protestant denomination launched
a church for homosexuals in May and
Taiwan'S first gay and lesbian magazine,
hit the newsstands in early June.

More Miami
Football Players

Charged in Beating
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (Reuter) - Police
charged two more University of Miam~

The team is on probation because of
penalties for rules violations and missed
an appearance in a bowl game last season
because of the sanctions. In an unrelated
incident the same week as the Voce
beating, starting offensive lineman Ricky
Perry was arrested on battery and burglary
charges for allegedly beating a 17-year-
old girl. Perry already was scheduled for
trial on felony charges, including
aggravated battery with a firearm and
aggravated assault with a firearm, .overan
incident last November. Police say Perry
held a loaded gun to a man's throat and
beat him.

Iceland Gives
Gay Marriages
Legal Stamp

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (Reuter) - Gay
marriages were given the official stamp
of approval in Iceland Thursday with the
remote, North Atlantic outpost becoming
the fourth nation in Europe to legalize
homosexual unions.

As the rest of the world celebrated
International Gay Pride Day, Iceland's
Althing (parliament) passed a Bill on
Homosexual Marriages granting gays the
right to marry in.acivil ceremony.

Margaret Pala Olafsdottir, chairwoman
of Iceland's gay rights movement, the
Association of 78, said it had been a long
battle but with eventual success.

'This will revolutionize the lives of the
.gay couples in Iceland who have, until
now, had to suffer great inequality in
rnattersjeqardinq insurance, taxes and
the rights to inherit from one's partner,"
Olafsdottir told Icelandic National
Broadcasting Radio. 'This injustice has,
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spokeswoman said.

"This will be the first official media in
Taiwan to focus exclusively on homosexual
topics," she said. "It has been made
possible because our society no longer
considers homosexuality a taboo topic."

Sex-related topics, and especially
homosexuality, were long considered off-
limitsin public discussions on this island
where Confucian traditions run strong.

But an influx of liberal Western ideas
coinciding with the end of martial law in
1987 has changed the social mores.
Movies and television programs have
begun to touch on gay issues and openly
gay coffee shops have sprung up to offer
an alternative to secretive gay bars. A
liberal Protestant denomination launched
a church for homosexuals in May and
Taiwan'S first gay and lesbian magazine,
hit the newsstands in early June.

More Miami
Football Players

Charged in Beating
CORAL GABLES, Fla. (Reuter) - Police
charged two more University of Miami
football players Monday in the beating of
a track star, adding to the the tarnished
football team's legal woes. Linebackers
James Burgess and Jeffrey Taylor were
previously implicated in a June 19 assault
on runner Maxwell Voce, captain of the
university's track team and an Olympic
hopeful for Jamaica. Voce said he was
assaulted in a campus apartment by as
many as nine men.

Burgess and Taylor, both 22,
surrendered Monday and were booked on
a charge of burglary with battery in
connection with the incident, police said.
Star wide receiver Jammi German was
charged on the same count at the time of
the attack.

Witnesses said the suspects accused
Voce of spreading rumours that German
was homosexual, police said. All three
players were suspended for the 1996
season by UM head coach Butch Davis:
The University of Miami Hurricanes, one
of the nation's premier college football
teams in the 1980s, when they won a
string of national championships, have
been plagued by trouble.

Dear rum,

Iceland Gives
Gay Marriages
Legal Stamp

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (Reuter) - Gay
marriages were given the official' stamp
of approval in Iceland Thursday with the
remote, North Atlantic outpost becoming
the fourth nation in Europe to legalize
homosexual unions.

'As the rest of the world celebrated
International Gay Pride Day, Iceland's
Althing (parliament) passed a Bill on
Homosexual Marriages granting gays the
right to marry in.acivllceremony

Margaret Pala Olafsdottir, chairwoman
of Iceland's gay rights movement, the
Association of 78, said it had been a long
battle but with eventual success.

'This will revolutionize the lives of the
gay couples in Iceland who have, until
now, had to suffer great inequality in
matters regarding insurance, taxes and
the rights to inherit from one's partner,"
Olafsdottir told Icelandic National
Broadcasting Radio. 'This injustice has,
in the past, led to many personal
tragedies:' Iceland, whose population of
265,000 is ruled by a moderate
conservative government, follows in the
wake of Denmark (1989), Norway (1993)
and Sweden (1995) in legalizing gay
marriages.

The law does not give gays the right to
have church weddings, to adopt children
or to have children by artificial
insemination. It does, however, go further
than laws in any other country in that if
one partner in a gay marriage already has
'a child, the other can have shared custody
of that child.

"Iceland is now in the forefront of
countries giving lesbians and gay men the
legal right to have their cohabitation
recognized with mutual rights and
responsibilities," Olafsdottir told Iceland's
major daily newspaper, Morgunbladid.

.Immediately after the bill was passed,
two gay male couples and one lesbian
'couple were married in the raqistry office
in central Reykjavik, Iceland's capital city.
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Cyprus Priest Fails
, To Appear In "Gay"'-IMID-= ' Case

~ ' ••••••• ~ NICOSIA,(Reuter) - A Cypriot priest failed
I • _ to appear in court on Tuesday for the trial

TAND of two men who had claimed he was
, , homosexual in a saga that sparked the

! ., "''- worst riots in Nicosoa for years, The no-

G M· Th E 'G 0 t show by Archimandrite Pangratiosay arnaqes row urope s aze n 0 Meraclis, a key prosecution witness,
, Gay Agenda disappointed doze,ns ?f ~eopl~ who

, , " packed a courtroom In NICOSiacunous to
BRUSSELS, Belgium (Reuter) - Attitudes to homosexuality may be different throughout hear details of the affair which nearly cost
Europe but activists say moves by more liberal countries to allow gay marriages have him his job and a split in the Greek
put the gay rights agenda in the spotlight from the Baltic to the Mediterranean, Orthodox Cyprus Church,

In Schagen, a small town in northern Holland, five-year-old twins Joske and Timo "We have received information which
come home after an afternoon playing with friends, Waiting for them are their two' creates doubts whether the main
mothers, Margo Versteine and her partner of 11 years Mieke Moscou. prosecution witness is willing to testify to

At school they tell their friends how nice it is to have two mums, If Margo and Mieke the court in any case," prosecutor Maria
want their government to bow to a parliamentary demand for a law allowing gay Malaktou told the court. The two
marriages, it is for the children's sake. defendants have pleaded not guilty to

"We would just do it because everything would be well for the children," said Moscou. charges of defaming the cler.icby alleging
If the Dutch government follows the wishes of its parliament - and it is reluctant to do ~e wa~ a h~mosexual who picked up men,
so - the country will have taken the most far-reaching step yet in Europe to allow gay In public toilets,
marriages, Homosexuality is still taboo in Cyprus

Denmark in 1989, Sweden in 1995 and Norway in 1993 set the pace allowing and the ~ase led to Mera~lis' tempo~ary
homosexual couples to have "registered partnerships." suspension from clerical duties.

... .. Defendants George Petrou Koukoumas
The p~rt~e.rshlpsgive the ~ame nghts ~s heter~sexual ~arr~age reqardlnq pr?perty and Andreas Tr fonos made the

ownership, JOintnghts to pensions and-social benefits, taxation, inheritance and divorce. accusations to the 6yprus Archbishopric

In the Netherla~ds, Timo amused. ~i~ tea?her by telling a class on.how ba~ies are in February, shortly before elections in the
born that one of his mothers was artificlally inseminated. In the Nordic countnes, gay district of Morphou for the vacant post of
married couples cannot adopt, foster or have children by this method. bishop. Meraclis was people's favourite for

Helen Vogt and her wife Anna were among the first five gay and lesbian couples to the seat.
get "married" in Norway in summer 1993. They have put their heart and soul into an Angry riots by hundreds' of his
1830s farmer's cottage with vegetable garden and roses, secure in the knowledge supporters which ocoured during a church
the~ will not lose it if one of t~em di~~, "I:think in a ,general way be,ingmar~ied makes!t trial of Mercalis injured more than 80
easier to be open about being gay, said Helen. 'The fact that I m married makes It people. The row nearly caused a split in
easier to slip points about my wife into the conversation and make people aware of it the church when some members of the
without making a big issue of. it." ,,', "~. , ','"

Andy Quan, coordinator of the International Lesbian and Gay Association (lLGA) in
Brussels said the gay marriage issue was making it easier for people in less liberal
countries to talk about gay rights in general. ''The issue of gay marriages allows them
to talk about other issues ...like discrimination, oppression and violence," he said.

The much-publicized marriage in Sweden of lesbian pop singers Eva Dahlgren and
Efva Attling had repercussions in neighboring Finland, where gays and lesbians started
to clamour for marriage rights for themselves.

Individual towns like Antwerp in Belgium, six Paris communes and a list of Spanish
cities and regions like Barcelona, Grenada, Toledo, Valencia and Asturia allow gay
partners to register cohabitation contracts, but they have no legal weight.

At the other end of the sJ:>ectrum activists say Greece, Italy and F?ortu_qalliave~aJot

"rJiellJ-.t (fin .(}..aI}, geseans." Holy Synod, a panel of all the island's
bishops, publicly disagreed with the way
the Archbishop handled the affair. The
church later dropped the homosexuality
charges.

The hearing resumes next' week by
which time Meraclis is expected to have
given the attorney general a written
statement outlining why he does not want
to testify. Meraclis has said he has no
intention of appearing in court, saying that
he has forgiven his accusers. If found guilty
they could face up to two years
imprisonment or a fine of 2,000 pounds
($4,220).

IN HOUSTON ...
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marriages; "MOTTTOSexuauly,:,-surr-raoO-CT'lrrvypn:r:

Denmark in 1989, Sweden in 1995 and Norway in 1993 set the pace allowing and the case led to Meraclis' temporary
homosexual couples to have "registered partnerships." s.uspension from clerical duties.

The partnerships give the same rights as heterosexual marriage regarding property Defendants George Petrou Koukoumas
ownership, joint rights to pensions and social benefits, taxation, inheritance and divorce. and At~dretasthTrCYfOnosAmhab~ehth.e

. . . . accusa Ions 0 e yprus rc IS opnc
In the Netherla~ds, Time amused. ~I~ tea~her by tellrng a class on.how ba~les are in February, shortly before elections in the

b~rn;that one of his mothers was artificially rnse~rnated. In.theNordlc countnes, gay district of Morphou for the vacant post of
marrred couples cannot adopt, foster or have children by this method. bishop. Meraclis was people's favourite for

Helen Vogt and her wife Anna were among the first five gay and lesbian couples to the seat.
get "married" in Norway i~ summer 1993. They have put their hear~ and soul into an Angry riots by hundreds of his
1830s. farmer's c.o~age with vege~abl~ g~rd~n and roses, secu~e m the. knowledg~ supporters which occured during a church
they Will not lose It If one of t~em dle,~' I.thlnk In a ,general way be~ngmar~led makes!t trial of Mercalis injured more than 80
easier to be open about berng gay, said Helen. 'The fact that I m marrred makes It people. The row nearly caused a split in
easier to slip points about my wife into the conversation and make people aware of it the church when some members of the
without making a big issue of.it." . - ."

Andy Quan, coordinator of the International Lesbian and Gay Association (lLGA) in
Brussels said the gay marriage issue was making it easier for people in less liberal
countries to talk about gay rights in general. ''The issue of gay marriages allows them
to talk about other issues ...like discrimination, oppression and violence," he said.

The much-publicized marriage in Sweden of lesbian pop singers Eva Dahlgren and
Efva Attling had repercussions in neighboring Finland, where gays and lesbians started
to clamour for marriage rights for themselves.

Individual towns like Antwerp in Belgium, six Paris communes and a list of Spanish
cities and regions like Barcelona, Grenada, Toledo, Valencia and Asturia allow gay
partners to register cohabitation contracts, but they have no legal weight.

At the other end of the spectrum activists say Greece, Italy and Portugal have a lot
of catching up to do. Every summer thousands of foreign lesbians make pilgrimages
to the Greek island of Lesbos, birthplace of the lesbian poet Sappho. While on the
rocks of the island of Mykonos anything goes for the men who make it Europe's biggest
gay hotspot.

Greek gay people say their country is not such a paradise. "It seems very liberal
because there's no legislation against homosexuality. It's the .attitudes that are really
low,"said Irini Petropoulou of the Greek Homosexual Community (EOK). "The attitude
in Greece, especially outside Athens is rather negative because of traditions and the
taboos of the society."

The 15-nation European Union hesitates to address the issue of gay rights, aware
that while some of its members are allowing gay marriages, one country - Ireland -
has only just legalised divorce. Social Affairs Commissioner Padraig Flynn has proposed
that a ban on all forms of discrimination be enshrined in the EU treaty in a current
inter-governmental review, but EU governments have been cool to calls from activists
to explicitly mention homosexuality.

While the EU dithers about its own policy, it is providing funds to help Baltic countries,
queueing up for EU membership, to advance on gay rights legislation.

Latvia is the most liberal Baltic country, but gay life remains underground - revolving
around three Riga bars and nightclubs. A recent survey showed only 25 percent of
people favoured gay marriage while 45 percent were against. "Gay society is not ready
to be open so much, but they are taking the first initiatives. I can say that they are
developed compared to the other Baltic states and Russia," said Juris lavrikovs of the
Latvian Association for Sexual Equality. -
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A LOOK BACK ....

Inmy four years on radio and in the
past two in print, I have had the
opportunity to meet, speakto and

even befriend some of the brightest stars
in the entertainment industry. As I near
my 2nd anniversary in print I, look back
and sharewith you some of my favorite
memories and updateyou where they are
now.

FEM2FEM
In October of 1994, I spoke with Fern2
Fern's Christina Minna just before the
releaseof their 2nd album about their
record company's reaction to charges
their purpose in music was to recruit.

Scott: Mainstream America saw
Switch as an anthem for recruitment,
which lead to the shelving of Woman
To Woman as a follow-up. How does
that make you feel.

Christina: I got ripped off! They took my
favorite song awayfrom me. Womanto
Womanwas a real lessonabout thepolitic
of the music industry. You can 'tjust put .
out a song that you love andfeel good
about; it has to pass thejudgement test of
the industry. It was especiallyfrustrating
becausepeople are saying that we are
trying to recruit and you can't switch
anyone. I am sad that Woman To Woman
didn't get released but music is a very
political business.Wemustfind a way to
fret our messaeeacross and get the music

Scott: Red Hot and Bille is a CD and
video that the sales benefit people with
AIDS. What led you at that point in
your career to become involved in such
a big way in the fight against AIDS?

Jodi: I has lost a couple of myfriends to
AIDS and I was devastated not only by
losing myfriends, but also by how big of a
problem AIDS isfor everybody. And as a
black woman, at that time there wasn't
enoughpress directed toward educating
people about AIDS and so 1felt that it was
important for me to not only help with
money but in the black media to do
interviews becausethis is something that
affects all of us, not just the gay
community.

Scott: I applaud you for coming out so
early in the fight, when it was not
trendy ...

Jodi: That's true, there were somepeople
that were working with me at the time that
askedme "Do you really think you should
do that?" "Are you worried that people
might think that you have AIDS?" I mean
I couldn't believe it. That's why I think
that even today wejust have to keep
educating people through the media
becauseunfortunately, as evidenced inthe
Senatea couple of weeksago when Jesse
Helms made the statement about cutting
AIDS funding, there is still work to be
done. I just couldn't believe, but I know
that there are people out there who are
just completely ignorant on the subject,
which will not help anyone.

Jody hasjust begun "Grease" on~ •..•..- . "-

CRYSTAL
WATERS
It was back in December of '94 when I
spoke with dance music diva Crystal
Waters about her ride with Dykes On
Bikes.

Scott: I heard an interesting story
about you at the Gay Games last
summer and making an entrance on a
motorcycle.

Crystal: I was with Dykes on Bikes, there
were 25 of us and that's how I made my
entrance into YankeeStadium. It was

. veryfun.

Scott: What was your exposure to the
Gay and Lesbian community before
your success?

Crystal: Before I knew a couple of gay
people, but now all of myfriends are gay.
I've learned a lot over·thepast three
years.

Scott: Many dance artists say that they
find their greatest successor found
their beginning in gay clubs. Would
you agree with that?

Crystal: Thegay community is my base.
I remember when 100% came out last
year and we were putting together the
tour, we concentrated on gay clubs. I
knew that's who put me here and that's
who we wanted to cater tofirst, so they
got first pick of the show. They have
always beenso very supportive. If it
weren 'tfor the gay community you
probably wouldn't have heard "Gypsy"
on the radio.

Crystal is still touring from the successof
her 2nd album "Story Teller" and is
working on album #3.

DAJAE
House diva Dajae and I talked
relationships in May of '95.

Scott: Do you enjoy being single?

Dajae: Oh yes, without a doubt. I am
happy. Theyalways say that whenyou. .. 0_- .__._,

"""1":'

MARTHA
WASH

Since first hearing Martha Wash had filed
suit after singing some of this decadestop
pop singers and receiving no credit, I have
wanted to discussher situation with her.
In May of this year, I got my chance.

Scott: Correct me if I am wrong here,
but I believe that you went in one
afternoon to do a very little vocal work
for a new group called C+C Music
Factory. Very Little work, correct?

Martha: Yes,Basically.

Scott: And very little pay?

Martha: Well, we won't go into that...

Scott: And it ends up being the biggest
dance record of the 1990's.

Martha: True (laughs).

Scott: I want to talk about that. You
are responsible for the biggest song of
this decade. Yet, when we watch the
video,.we don't seeyou. When we look
at the CD, your name is absent. Did
you feel a little taken advantage of?

Martha: In a wayyes. I don't really want
to get into the specifics of it because
believe it or not, it has beena goodfive
years ago since it happened. I have
worked with C+C Music factory since, on
their last album. I think that everybody
has madepeace with that situation.

Scott: Then Black Box...Same
situation. 'You recorded songs that
went on to become incredibly huge
sellers. Again, some of the biggest
songs in pop and dance of the decade.
Yet again, your name was not on the
album and they used someone lip
synching in the video.

Martha: Right, that was slightly different
though. .That wound up being a
compilation album of eight songs,seven
of which I sang. I wasjust going to do
somevocalsfor different songsandwhat
they wound up doing was saying "Hey,
we 'll make and album out of this. "

Scott: Which should hav_e_h.•..a•.•d•.•y'-o_u_r _
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interviews becauset~is ISsomething that you agree with that? Martha: In a wayyes. I don't really want
affects a~1of us, notJust the gay Crystal: Thegay community is my base. to get into the specifics of it because
community. I remember when 100% came out last believe it or not, it has beena goodfive
Scott: I applaud you for coming out so year and we were putting together the years ago since it happened. I have
early in the fight, when it was not tour, we concentrated on gay clubs. I worked with C+C Music factory since, on
trendy... knew that's who put me here and that's their last album. I think that everybody
Jodi: That's true, there were somepeople who we wanted to cater tofirst, so they has madepeace with that situation.
that were working with me at the time that got first pick of the show. Theyhave Scott: Then Black Box...Same
asked me "Do you really think you should always beenso very supportive. Ifit situation. 'You recorded songs that
do that?" "Are you worried that people weren 'tfor the gay community you went on to become incredibly huge
might think that you have AIDS?" I mean probably wouldn't have heard "Gypsy" sellers. Again, some of the biggest
1couldn't believe it. That's why I think on the radio. songs in pop and dance of the decade.
that even today We just have to keep Crystal is still touring from the successof Yet again, your name was not on the
educating people through the media her 2nd album "Story Teller" and is album and they used someone lip
becauseunfortunately, as evidenced inthe working on album #3. synching in the video.

Senatea couple of weeksago when J~sse DAJAE Martha: Right, that was slightly different
Helms ma~e the stat~me~t about cutung though. .That wound up being a
AIDS funding, there ISstili work to be " compilation album of eight songs,seven
done. I just couldn't believe, but I know House diva Dajae and I talked if hi h I I . t .' t d.

I' hi . M f'95 0 w IC sang. wasjus going 0 0
that there ar~ people out there who are re ations IpS m ay 0 . somevocalsfor different songsandwhat
just completely ignorant on the subject, Scott: Do you enjoy being single? they wound up doing was saying "Hey,

which will not help anyone. Dajae: Oh yes, without a doubt. I am we'll make and album out of this. "

Jody hasjust begun "Grease" on happy. Theyalways say that whenyou Scott: Which should have had your
Broadway and after having started her find somebody that you want to be with, name on it. . .
own label through which she releasedher here come the problems (laughs). But I M, ha: Y, h
4th album "Affection" . She has returned do want tofall in love one day,find the art a. ea.
to MCA who have just releaseda right guy to be in my life. That would be Scott: .So, ~ou took avenues to ~emedy
compilation of her hits. nice. these situationswhere you' felt hke you

S I· hi' k I I ki .r had been taken advantage of. You wentcott: WIS you uc, am 00 109 lor t t d
hl If 0 cour an won ..1mmyse .

D· (L h) I ' II h dt fi d Martha: Right.ajae: aug s t s rea y ar 0 In . .
him, especially with what I do. It's hard ~arth,~ hasJust relea~ed,~new slng!e
to trust. I fly in and out of town a lot and titled Keep,on Jumpmg a duet with
it's hard to build a lot of trust in a person.' Jocolyn Brown an? has another soon to be
I guess in a matter of time I might get rele~sed.Sh~contmues her non stop
married and have a couple of kids, but tourmg and IS as always more fun than
(henagain I may end up single. It will not any gay man should have.

upsetme whatever happens. Ihave had a great time doing thesestories
Scott: That's not your priority right an? hope th.atyou have found some
now. enjoyment m them aswell. All of the

D· M···· k d interviews that you read here are played
aJ~e: Ypriority ISto ma e goo unedited on my radio program

mUSIC,to ma.keeveryone happy. To see AFTERHOURS on 90.1 FM KPFTin
someonesmile when I am up there Houston and is also heard on 89.1 KEOS
singing. That's giving me a chance to Bryan/College Station every Saturday
expressmyself . Night at Midnight. Until next time 143.
The hits continue, Dajae hasJust released

her forth chart topping dance hit

In October of 1994, I spoke with Fern 2
Fern's Christina Minnajust before the
releaseof their 2nd album about their
record company's reaction to charges
their purpose in music was to recruit.

Scott: Mainstream America saw
Switch as an anthem for recruitment,
which lead to the shelving of Woman
To Woman as a follow-up. How does
that make you feel.

Christina: I got ripped off! They took my
favorite song awayfrom me. Womanto
Womanwas a real lessonabout thepolitic
of the music industry. You can 'tjust put
out a song that you love andfeel good
about, it has to pass thejudgement test of
the industry. It was especiallyfrustrating
becausepeople are saying that we are
trying to recruit and you can't switch
anyone. I am sad that Woman To Woman
didn't get released but music is a very
political business. Wemustfind a way to
get our messageacross and get the music
on the radio. Radio is the masses.If we
want to get our messageout we need
radio.

Fern 2 Fernhavejust relocated to London
where they have signed a contract to star
ina new musical with a guaranteedeight
month run. They have left their label and
signed a deal with another and promise
their third album soon.

JODYWATLEY
It was August of '95 when I had one of
my favorite interviews and discovered a
great friend. I found Jody Watley
refreshing. Shewas a Grammy award

. winning singer-songwriter, but in just a
few minuted we hit it off and Ihad a new
girlfriend. Here's Jody on why shecame
out so early in the fight against AIDS.

Scott: My personal favorite Jody
Watley performance is the video that
you did on Cole's Red Hot and Blue,
"After You"

Jodi: Oh, Thankyou.
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PUSSY TOURETTE
In June of '95 I chatted with San
Francisco's own PussyTourette while she
was here to perform about the lengths she
will go to find success.

Scott: Iunderstand that you are willing
to blow the MTV executive that can
guarantee your video air time ...

Pussy: (Laughs) Yes... in a heartbeat.
Give me the name. I would love to be on
MTV, but 1don't think that will happen
any time soon.

Pussy is currently working on her third
CD.
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HIV UPDATE
Accelerated Aging of Immune Cells

MENLO PARK, Calif.-(BUSINESS WIRE)-Research focused on a key marker of
cell replication demonstrates that the immune cells of HIV-infected patients age at an
accelerated rate, suggesting an explanation for the eventual breakdown of the immune
response in AIDS.

The findings, published today in the journal AIDS by scientists from Geron
Corporation and UCLA School of Medicine, are the first to suggest a role for cell
aging, or senescence, in the HIV disease process. In this study, the researchers
examined the immune cells of patients with late-stage HIV and found that these cells
had apparently aged to a level similar to those of a normal 1OO-year-old person. This
finding provides evidence that increased rounds of immune cell division occur during
chronic HIV disease, suggesting that the virus remains active for years, stimulating an
aggressive immune response that is eventually exhausted. "These results may provide
an answer to the unsolved mystery of why HIV initially causes a flu-like sickness that
goes away, only to return some 10 years later with deadly effects;' said Michael D.
West, Ph.D., Geron vice president for new technologies and one of the authors of the
study. "It now appears that the immune system is working overtime during all those
years to contain the virus, resulting in the premature aging of certain immune cells."

The study focused on telomere length as a marker of replicative aging in COB cells,
a subset of immune cells known as cytotoxic T-cells which kill virus-infected cells.
Previous research by Geron and its scientific collaborators has shown that the aging
process of cells may be controlled by a molecular "clock" consisting of telomeres.
Telorneres are repeated DNA sequences found at the ends of chromosomes that
serve to organize and protect the chromosomes. Telomeres shorten each time a cell
divides, and when they reach a certain critical length, they signal the cell to age, or
senesce. Senescent cells differ from young, normal cells in that they can no longer
divide, and the genes they express change, causing the cell to have a destructive
effect on the surrounding tissue.

A hallmark of HIV disease is increased numbers of activated COB cells. At the
same time, COB cells from HIV-infected patients are abnormal in that they have
markedly reduced replicative potential. In this study, the researchers hypothesized
that the COB cells of patients with chronic HIV might have reached the end of their
replicative lifespan due to persistent viral stimulation and increased rounds of COB
cell division. Confirming their hypothesis, the telomere lengths of COB cells in HIV-
infected patients were significantly shorter than telomere lengths of COB cells in
uninfected persons, indicating that extra rounds of cell division had occurred. "This
study identifies immune cell senescence as a newly described feature of HIV disease.
Replicative senescence has also previously been implicated in atherosclerosis, an
age-related cardiovascular disease;' stated Dr.West. ''These findings have implications
for therapeutic intervention in AIDS. They also suggest that telomere length may be
used as a marker of disease progression, and for predicting the degree to which a
patient's immune system might recover after anti-retroviral therapy. In addition, new
therapeutic approaches could result from modulating or delaying the senescence of
COB cells in patients with HIV."

Elizabeth. TaylQr Will
_____.~ddress Aids Com~unity
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Telorneres are repeated DNA sequences found at the ends of chromosomes that
serve to organize and protect the chromosomes. Telomeres shorten each time a cell
divides, and when they reach a certain critical length, they signal the cell to age, or
senesce. Senescent cells differ from young, normal cells in that they can no longer
divide, and the genes they express change, causing the cell to have a destructive
effect on the surrounding tissue.

A hallmark of HIV disease is increased numbers of activated CD8 cells. At the
same time, CD8 cells from HIV-infected patients are abnormal in that they have
markedly reduced replicative potential. In this study, the researchers hypothesized
that the CD8 cells of patients with chronic HIV might have reached the end of their
replicative lifespan due to persistent viral stimulation and increased rounds of CD8
cell division. Confirming their hypothesis, the telomere lengths of CD8 cells in HIV-
infected patients were significantly shorter than telomere lengths of CD8 cells in
uninfected persons, indicating that extra rounds of cell division had occurred. "This
study identifies immune cell senescence as a newly described feature of HIV disease.
Replicative senescence has also previously been implicated in atherosclerosis, an
age-related cardiovascular disease;' stated Dr.West. 'These findings have implications
for therapeutic intervention in AIDS. They also suggest that telomere length may be
used as a marker of disease progression, and for predicting the degree to which a
patient's immune system might recover after anti-retroviral therapy. In addition, new
therapeutic approaches could result from modulating or delaying the senescence of
CD8 cells in patients with HIV."

Eiizabeth Taylor wur
Address Aids Community

NEW YORK, (pRNewswire) - Elizabeth Taylor, Founding National Chairman of the
American Foundation for AIDS Research (AmFAR) and longtime advocate for people
With'AIDS, will travel to Vancouver to attend the XI Ihternational Conference on AIDS.
The actress will co- host AmFARs July 8 reception with Dr. Mathilde Krim and Thomas
Stoddard Esq. The event will be attended by leading HIV/AIDS researchers, advocates
and people with AIDS.

The evening reception will be held on Monday, July 8 at the Vancouver Art Gallery
on 750 Hornby Street. Miss Taylorwill address guests at the reception and it is expected
she will deliver a substantive speech on both the current reasons for hope and the
future challenges facing those involved in the global response to HIV/AIDS.

Elizabeth Taylor commanded international attention at the 1992 Conference on
AIDS in Amsterdam, where she spoke out against U.S. immigration restrictions for
people with HIV and AIDS. More recently, she hosted AmFAR's "Cinema Against
AIDS" event in Cannes in May 1996, where her efforts with co-host Cher raised over
$800,000 for AmFAR, and her speech taking the U.S. Congress to task on funding for
the Office of AIDS Research at the National Institutes of Health and made headlines
around the world. "While we've made enormous progress medically, particularly with
the development of protease inhibitors, there is still much serious work to be done to
insure that all people with AIDS benefit from this progress;' Elizabeth Taylor said. "I
look forward to what I expect will be an important and optimistic conference, but one
that will also pose a new set of questions for the future."

The American Foundation for AIDS Research (AmFAR) is the leading nonprofit
organization supporting AIDS clinical and biomedical research. Since 1985, AmFAR
has awarded over $83 million in grants to more than 1,700 research teams. AmFAR
also supports social and behavioral research and the development of sound AIDS-
related public policy.
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2517 Jtalph St.
at Westheimer
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South of
Border Hight

Thursday
luly 11th

$1.25 Test
Tube Shots
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In Memoriam Of Our Founder,
Cecil Ray deLoach (1952-1991)

LMNG \YITH 1?gachOut and Let

.HIV ? TheMem~::~~de~

~ Cash Now for your life insurance through our Viatica I Settlement
Services

~ Our bidding process ensures the Highest Cash Settlement

~ We are the Oldest and Largest advocate for you, the Insured

~ Our service isguick, Strictly Confidential, and requires only one
simple application

~ Absolutely No Cost and No Obligation at any time
I

~ A personal representative is available 24 Hours a day 7 Days A
Week to assist and help you

~,Consistently funding policies for clients with up to 1000 T·CELLS

The M~luJucrow ~~ ·1·~~~·~ll·1~1~
Jiere iJoaay, 10r Your iJotfWrrow!

114JPPT
HOURS
7AM-9PM

MON. - FRI.
7AM-7PM
SA~URDAY
10_AM ~ 2PM_~.~

1022 Westheimer
713/527-9669
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~ We are the Oldest and Largest advocate for you, the Insured

~ Our service is quick, Strictly Confidential, and requires only one
simple application -

~ A,olute~ No 'Cost and No Obligation at any time

/ApeLSOfl~ r~~esentative is available 24 Hours a day 7 Days A
Week to assist and help you

~ C,onsistently funding policies for clients with up to 1000 T-CELLS

TheMe~lcal~crow~de~ 1·~~~·~~~·1~1~
Jlere %aay, ror Your %morrow!

Member of the OUR INTERNETADDRESS
Viatical Association of America www.med-escrow.com

..,"
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DJ'S
CHRIS & ROBERT

SATURDAY
4PM -2AM

SUNDAY
2PM -IOPM

O'~'t
••

BAJ.:p/r

HOURS
7AM-9PM

MON. - FRI.
7AM-7PM
SATURDAY
lOAM-2PM

SUNDAY

DAILY SPECIALS
$1.50WELL VODKA COCKTAILS

_ MIMOSA $1.75
MONDA Y-FRIDA Y 7AM-2PM

WED. - SPECIALS ALL DAY/ALL NIGHT
"DRINK TILL HE'S 'CUTE'; ,

$1.00DOMESTIC LONGNECKS
MONDAY 8PM-IIPM

SAT. & SUN.$ .50 DRAFT ON THE PATIO
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~ I reasonableprice too),
so stop by and see
Steve and tell him Ty
sentyou.

And speaking of
sent, er uh, scent, am I
smelling Houstonians
being "clubbed" to
death?New rocks to
the blocks include
Rascals (In the old

~--- --ll Studio 13 site), M

Club (formerly
Teala's's), Traxx
(formerly Uptown
Downtown) and lastly
Tammy's Tavern (formerly Club
Attitude). Met Tammy after the parade
and she's a swell gal. Check her out!

From clubs to whips, I should mention
that the Brotherhood of Pain is planning
a daddy/master/top auction sometime
soon at the Ripcord. Since it's as hard to
find a top in this town as a good
apartment, I'm putting my bids in now!

HOUSTON

Hello dear
readers, I'm
Marlon Perkins
welcomingyou to
Mutual of
Omaha's Wild
Kingdom. This
weekwe take a
fond look at that. .
annoying species
known as a
roommate.

'Ii
to steal trade so loved ones should not be
left laying around. Better still to keep the
roommates in a cage. The diet of a
roommate consist primarily of food you
are planning to eat later. Unfortunately,
beating a roommate can get you into
trouble with rights activist like PETR
(People for the Ethical Treatment of
Roommates), so it is best to send them to
sheltersor city zoos where they won't get
into any trouble either. Probably the best
thing to do would be to have them put to
sleep, and before Ido that to you let me
move on to Houston dish.

Putting the dish on the
table about the Gay Pride
parade, Paivi Lee Love
was looking like
SaJome'(not salami!) in
a dresswith sevenveils,
and I was traipsing down
a street laden with
meadow muffins from
horses who had gone
before. Uh, any chance
oflnuttinz.the.horses at

The word roommate sounds like the
word primate which is appropriate since
they are both
generally hairy beast
with a propensity for
eating all the food in
sight and not having
the brightest of
intelligence, or the

- best of manners.But
at least in the caseof
a primate, you
wouldn't have to
'worrv that they 1'-------

Area Bears meet at the
BRB. 23 July listen to
the Music of the Night
concert featuring the
tunes of Andrew Lloyd
VVebberasperformed
by Melissa Manchester
at the ALLEY Theatre.
Tickets 629-3700. 29
July songstressKD
Lang comes to the
Cynthia VVoods
Pavillion. 30 July the
musical Grease comes
to the VVortham
Center. Tickets 629-

3700. Come outto Mary's (and if their
"outrageous", I love them for it!) any
Saturday or Sunday afternoon in July to
hear D.J.s Chris and Robert spin the
tunes, and 50 cent draft on the patio.
Count me in and also at Pacific Street
with their fabulous SEXX Explosion
party nights on Thursdays.

Gossip! Gossip! Gossip!: Well, Iwould
love to report that the funniest thing that

<4t-}

Other Events and Homo Happenings: 5 happenedthis week was to somebody
July the Royal Court guest bartends at else but since it was to me I'm not
Venture-N and also has a show at laughing quite that loudly. Only a little at
Chances. 7 July the Houston Area Bears the perpetrators. Ha! Ha! Ha! Seeth~
bartend at the V-No 7 July Heaven roommate story for further explanation.
presentsRes-Erection with Kofi, Coc~ At any rate, have a good week ~d d~n:t
and VVhitney Paige at 11 PM: 10 July IS forget about Maleman's upcommg VISit
When Divas Collide! A musical sendW' to Hotlanta, GA on August 7th through
of Broadway.at Ovations. Tickets at 8t>9- 12th.

8927. 12 Jul.yMiss Camp America Ragging on R00"1D1~tes,Tywon Onn
presentsRhmestones and Studs III, a" "".ft&.;."- _

_1 .-'-~. ~""'- ._



Kingdom. This
weekwe takea
fond look at that
annoyingspecies
knownasa
roommate.

The word roommate sounds like the
word primate which is appropriate since
they are both
generally hairy beast
with a propensity for
eating all the food in
sight and not having
the brightest of
intelligence, or the

- best of manners.But
at least in the caseof
a primate, you
wouldn't have to
worry that they
might borrow your
new Geoffrey Beene
sweaterand stretch it
all to hell.
Roommates have
their own creative "'
languagewhich
includes the phrase
"I DUNNO" which is usedwhen you ask
about missing items,
phone messagesand
chores not
completed.
"WUDN'T ME" is
another popular
utterance of the
roommate when
something gets
broken or destroyed.
Havinga roommate
asa pet can be sticky
when you remember
that while baseball
"playerslike to steal
bases,roommates on
the other hand prefer

nt

to steal trade so loved ones should not be
left laying around. Better still to keep the
roommates in a cage. The diet of a
roommate consist primarily of food you
are planning to eat later. Unfortunately,
beating a roommate can get you into
trouble with rights activist like PETR
(People for the Ethical Treatment of
Roommates), so it is best to send them to
sheltersor city zoos where they won't get
into any trouble either. Probably the best
thing to do would be to have them put to
sleep, and before I do that to you let me
move on to Houston dish. ..,

Putting the dish on the
table about the Gay Pride
parade, Paivi Lee Love
was looking like
Salome'(not salami!) in
a dresswith sevenveils,
and I was traipsing down
a street laden with
meadow muffins from
horses who had gone
before. Uh, any chance
of putting the horses at
the end of the parade?
(Unless of course you
count Rainbo De
Klown, just kidding).
Then it was on to the
Ripcord, where I spied
club celebrity T.V. Janet

looking resplendent in a gorgeous black
leather number with matching shlong.
. C'est Magnifique! Heard

the news that Leather
by Boots is moving to
Fairview soon and that
Leather Forever is soon

..:,:!J,~::.I!::::::,I§I:>.::I::::::ld to be a site for the new

Red Reading Room, a
library of sorts for
PWA's. If you have any
books or mags to donate
call Boots at 526-0444.

'r-Il Ill!'i Speaking of Leather
,( Forever, they are the

place to buy that
sensationyou've seenon
cable known as Liquid
Latex (and at a

Ivve I..UI cpu. l lllC1l tHe J.Ullun::::il lI11ug LHal

Other Events and Homo Happenings: 5
July the Royal Court guest bartends at
Venture-N and also has a show at
Chances. 7 July theHouston Area Bears
bartend at the V-No 7 July Heaven
presentsRes-Erection with Kofi, Coco
and Whitney Paige at 11 PM. 10 July is
When Divas Collide! A musical sendup
of Broadway.at Ovations. Tickets at 869-
8927. 12 July Miss Camp America
presentsRhinestones and Studs III, a
pre-pageant party at the Kim Son
Restauranton 2001 Jefferson from 8 to 11
PM. Special guest include comedian Amy
Boyd, MCA 96 top 9, Rainbow
Ranglers and the Spectrum Dancers.
Tickets at 940-STAR. July 12-28th the
Alley presentsThe Nerd. Tickets 228-
8421. 14 July is the annual LVL
Christmas in July fundraiserat the
Brazos River Bottom. There will be
gamesand fun in the afternoon followed
by an 8 o'clock show. Seeyou there! 19
July the Imperial Court will be doing a
show at Chances. 21 July the Houston

<<<')

happenedthis week was to somebody
else,but since it was to me I'm not
laughing quite that loudly. Only a little at
the perpetrators. Ha! Ha! Ha! Seethe
roommate story for further explanation.
At any rate, have a good week and don't
forget about Maleman's upcoming visit
to Hotlanta, GA on August 7th through
12th.

Ragging on Roommates, Tywon ann
'*&:!::;;,:, ..

-.;."
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Diva Galveston

On the subject of trips, I hear one of
Lafittes bartenders (Robertj'took a trip.
Someonetold me you might have had a
little help from muffins! Anyway, I hope
you get well. Remember, when you walk
down the stepsyou take one step at a
time.

Opening July 5th will be
Longfellow's, Galveston's newest Club,
located at 2405 PostOffice. They want to
invite everyone to celebrate their grand

. opening.

I was informed by someonethat'
another club (Honey's) in Galveston is
thinking oftuming into a gay club. I
thought it was gay with the patrons I see
going there. Anyway good luck!

On June 29th at the Kon Tiki, Garza

Productions presentedthe talents of
Nancy Taylor, Ms. Jefferson County.
Nancy informs me that shewill be having
a fundraiser at Inergy's in Houston on
July lith. The Kon Tiki will be holding
a fundraiser for the fabulous Tommie
Ross on July 12th. Good luck to both
entertainers.

Birthday wishes go out to Tony Molis
who celebrated his birthday on June 29th.
Celebrating their birthday
July 4th are Kon Tiki's
owner Ron Burgess and
Bob (bartender). Now
that's what Icall a double
BANG!! Happy birthday to
all! !

Last but not least, over at
Evolutions is the place to
go after hours. Management
and employees invite
everyone to come down for
the fourth of July weekend
and party all night long!

For those who attended
my ninth annual benefit and
notice that the video

presentation was not shown, I apologize.
It took more time to produce it than we
thought. Joe Rios as well as myself
apologize and promise it will be shown at
a later date.

It's that time for the Island Diva to say
goodbye arid farewell. The bingo halls are
waiting for me and I'll be waiting for you
this weekend. Have a safe and happy
Fourth of July!

,.".,.~J1'"UNE
PHONE SEX FOR THE GAY 90'S

SWEATY BATH HOUSE J/O ACTION

JOIN IN'OR JUST.EAVESDROP

'~91111:"7liS-2ft2
MOllE ACTION AT '-900-745-3302

'-809-474-549'a ; 2 '•••••
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Ashesto ashes!
Dust to dust! It's
timefor you to get
ready,toparty
with us!
For some fun in the sun, entertainment or
just to get away from it all, Galveston is
the place! Cum down to the island and
experience it all. With a number of Clubs,
friendly bartenders,and a drink or two
with yours truly. What more could you
ask for?
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the place! Cum down to the island and
experience it all. With a number of clubs,
friendly bartenders,and a drink or two
with yours truly. What more could you
ask for?

:>

".,...

Opening July 5th will be
Longfellow's, Galveston's newest club,
located at 2405 PostOffice. They want to
invite everyone to celebrate their grand

. opening.

I was informed by someonethat
another club (Honey's) in Galveston is
thinking oftuming into a gay club. I
thought it was gay with the patrons I see
going there. Anyway good luck!

On June 29th at the Kon Tiki, Garza

SAN ANTONIO

We're looking for someone to help us out. .. If you know of
anyone interested in helping us cover the San Antonio Clubl

Bar scene ... have 'em give us a call. See ad on the right.

AUSTIN
We're still looking for the right person to help us out... If you

know of anyone interested in helping us cover the Austin
Club/Bar scene ... have 'em give us a call. See ad at right.
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Help Wanted
Career Opportunities Available ...

Statewide.

ci~
P'

Galveston, San Antonio, Dallas,
Houston and NOW AUSTIN!

We're looking for bright energetic
enthusiastic people to join our team.
Mainly "family orientated" gossip
columnists, salespeople,photogra-
phersand a distributor. If you are
interested in a fun-filled part-time job,
contact: Publisher, Maleman Funzine,
3400 Montrose, Suite 207, Houston,
Texas 77006. Or call to setan appoint-
ment: (713) 528-6253 or fax your
resumeto us at (713) 528-3432.
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Houston

;e~~ tUUt St4«U III
Friday, July 12',1996·8-11 PM

Kim Son Restaurant· 2001
Jefferson at HWY 59

Special Guest Star Comedian May
Boyd,Plus the 1996MCATop Nine
and tire Rainbow Wranglers and
Spectrum Dancers

Houston

BiNet Houston
Meets on Wednesday evenings 7c9 PM at MCCR
Church at 1919 Decatur Street. For more infor-
mation call (713) 467-4380.

Houston

Sparkletts.
The Clear Choice.

Is Now The Queer Choice.
For Immediate Service Page Mike Zissa @ 891-
6559 or Call (713) 952-1229. .

~-.lJIJ.ft~~~~~.e _
Statewide

Movie Reviewers& WRITERS!
Need fun-loving personality. Lucrative opportu-
nity for the right individuals. Must have experi-
ence but willing to train. Contact Maleman at (888)
237-6253

-
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Houston

Relaxing, Deep Tissue Massage

9AM - 9PM Everyday
(713) 527-0835

'{"'."" ' ,''if ,'" ,MT #3032 "."."',-v:,,;"",,., ••.,,%1

San Antonio

Massage Therapy Clinic
Myfascial release therapy, accupressure,
swedish, stress relief. Flexible hours, out-calls.
Augustin Paz, M.T.#7801 Broadway, Suite 210,
San Antonio, TX 78209, (210) 828-0876.

. Houston

Get Relaxed, Get Massaged
(713) 529-8808

(713) 603-5568 (pgr)
MT#010270

~~AtJJZ~_

Statewide

Muscular Bodybuilders
Hot studly bodybuilders. Videotapes of the most
buff bodies flexing at local bodybuilding contests.
Latest from Calif'- Only $25 + $4 S&H. To order
call (800) 761-2227, pis leave messge if not avail.

Big Money $$$
With Computer Disks

For Info:
(713) 471-0536

-_Ell""""".Houston

Flowers With Pride
Holiday wedding or just a gay bouquet? For all
your floral needs, call us first. Citywide delivery!
Ask for Terry. Kirby Glen Florists (713) 521-2171.

Houston

HOUSEKEEPING
Seeking part time live-in housekeeper, cooking,
host, gardening job. I'm 28, 6'2", 1751bs. golden
wavy hair. Very attractive. Retired from my com-
pany. The Domestic Connection, also have home
in the Woodlands. Have references. Call Don at
(713) 364-0127.-wi._
Houston

Montrose Office Space
Office space available for lease. Low rent, high
visibility. Contact Suliman, 3400 Montrose, Suite
901, Houston, TX 77006, Call us for details on
how you can save on rent (713) 528-6253.

-~,,;,,~~ __,_"' ..•. _ ' '. -~~:C,:}~~.~- -=.~-":~
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C)t's the ceea~Choice

Call Today

1-(800)-382-PURE
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617 Fairview @ Stanford
713-529-4669

All OccasionFlorist
& Party Supplies
3428 Oaklawn Ave.

Dallas, TX 75219

(214) 528-0898,
"Proudly Serving Our Community;"';·'~'.~?

,.

I:

ILonely __
fonighf?.tm::! .

Meet·· ..
other
ipeople..•. -_.-....

HEED A)OB?
We-re looking for a few
good men (or womyn) ••.

.Call if you can work
part time daysIeve. ~

• 888-Z31-MALE •

"<',

~~
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Statewide
Movie Reviewers& WRITERS I

Need fun-loving personality. Lucrative opportu-
nity for the right individuals. Must have experi-
ence but willing to train. Contact Maleman at (888)
237-6253~

Houston
Relaxing, Deep Tissue Massage

9AM - 9PM Everyday
(713) 527-0835

~~¢,'~' .,-./,'·MT #3032:'11:""'''''",,'''''70<,.,.,'''', 'i.;'

San Antonio
Massage Therapy Clinic

Myfascial release therapy, accupressure,
swedish, stress relief. Flexible hours, out-calls.
Augustin Paz, M.T.#7801 Broadway, Suite 210,
San Antonio, TX 78209, (210) 828-0876.

,Houston

Get Relaxed, Get Massaged
(713) 529-8808

(713) 603-5568 (pgr)
MT#010270

Houston
Handsome Bodybuilder

Available for muscular posing wrestling and domi-
nation. 6'2", 2251bs of energy. Randy 206-8209.

Houston
. Call Me Tonightl

Erotically tanned, sensously smooth-bodied white
male. Your fantasy is my fulfillment, safe and dis-
creet. Couples welcome (713) 294-8361.

HOUSEKEEPING
Seeking part time live-in housekeeper, cooking,
host, gardening job. I'm 28, 6'2", 1751bs. golden
wavy hair. Very attractive. Retired from my com-
pany. The Domestic Connection, also have home
in the Woodlands. Have references. Call Don at
(713) 364-0127.

Houston
Montrose Office Space

Office space available for lease. Low rent, high
visibility. Contact Suliman, 3400 Montrose, Suite
901, Houston, TX 77006, Call us for details on
how you can save on rent (713) 528-6253.

"",,-,,,,"'. ~ ..•";,,.•"''''d\
~~.";

Sparkletts·
~.

All OccasionFlorist
& Party Supplies
3428 Oaklawn Ave.

Dallas, TX 75219

(214) 528-0898,
"Proudly Serving Our Coinmunity1J"""4P'

'HEED fI JOB?
Welre looking for a few
good men (or womyn) •••

.Call if yoo can work
part time daysIeve.

• 888-Z17-MfiLE •

THE GAY & LESBIAN
PAR1Y CIRCUIT

call

1-900-772-6713
for the

1996 Circuit Schedule
$2.95/min. call INFO. (214) 422-6747

le

!Lonely ~
tonight~ .
Meet
other
pec;>ple
in your
area!
Must be 18 years.
2,99 per minute
TOUChtonep~only. _

•..900..9••..69•• 1

Extension 1072 I
Serv-u (619) 645-8434

.~1906by't-.Wf.Aaam. HRIghfI~

r------------------------------------------------------,
Classified Ad Form

.9t.Lee~
.C)t's the-Ceed~ Choice

Call Today

1-(800)-382~PURE
For Immediate Service:'

. Page MIKE ZISSA at
1-(713)-891-6559 or

Call 1-(713) 952-1229

Classified Rates and Terms:
/

2S¢ per word (phone numbers = 1 word). Bold headline 50¢ per word. Type or print your ad clearly in the space to
the right, or on a separate sheet of paper if space is not large enough. Call for display ad rates. Deadline for
advertising is at 5:00pm on the Friday one week before the next issue appears.
Make checks payable to: Maleman Funzine, 3400 Montrose Blvd. Suite 207, Houston, TX 77006.
Paymentmustaccompanyall advertisingorders.No exceptionswill be made,
Advertisementsare acceptedonlyunderthe conditionthat the advertisersassumeall liabilityand responsibilityfor any legalclaims
'resultingfrom advertisementsprinted.:The publisherwill not be liable for any damagesor costs if it fails to publishan ad for any
reason.MalemanFunzinereservesthe right to edit. rewr~eor refuseany' advertising.
Any errors, omissionsor problemswill be correctedas soon as possible.No refunds are possible;however,credit may be given
towardfuture advertisingordersOf insertions.

Name:

Category Type or print your ad

o Announcements

oFor Sale

oHelpWanted

OMassages

o Models/Escorts

oProfessionalSVC5
Home Phone: Day Phone: 0 Real Esate

Street' Address.: 0 Other (specify) .

City: State: Zip: ~F-or-e..:xt.,..r..".a.".s".,pa~ce"'""',u"'s"'e-::ac:s"'e"'pa:::r::;at;:;:e-;s~fiee=t•.a;;;nd11:;:rd;;;en:;;t:r;:ify;;~r;w'"liJ;th;;y;;;oUiurr;n;;;aiiimiiie;;aiiinadnnUium:;;bebei'r:_.------- ••L________________________ _ ~-
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LOVE & ROMANCE

!!IIror

Love Somebody like ...
I want to love somebody like my man Jorge A. I
miss him but I know he is going to come back
looking for me. .
Houston MA1010

Looking f9r a Latino Love
If you are into Latino music or you are Hispanic
mi gusto mucho!
Houston MA1001

And Going, and Going
SM likes intellegent yet prpfessional 27-35 or so.
Must like to entertain and be ready to go, Like
the Energizer bunny!!
Houston MA1005

_ Looking to Meet the Right One.
White male looking for men from the ages 18-27.
I have brown hair,green eyes, 165-175Lbs., 5'6",
looking to meet the right one:
Houston MA1008

Live and Let Live
Open up, hold nothing back. Age &race unimpor-
tant. No closet queensor flames.
Pearland 'MA1013

Chazz
Semi-good-IookingHispanic male: t-ookingfor S/
W/H male for companionship: Movies, theater,
symphony: interested?
Houston MA1017

Bi MWM, 5'4", 130, 45
Seeks TVITS any-race (full figured welcomed)
for fun, and friendship, romance,or just sex (gen-
erosity considered) Life style most important: pri-
vate settled together, DDF, HIV-, romantic, se-
ductive, highly sexed homebody..
Humble X1219

Transexual Lady
ISO a special gentleman. I'm mid 20's, HWP,
HIV-, career oriented,creative andwanting.tofind
a nice young man for quiet evenings away from
the hectic things in life.
Houston . X1220

Out of This World ...
Tony-Affectionate,easygoing27y/oGBM. Bored. . Hispanic Male

, beinghuman,seeksextraterrestrialguy (18-36)into Nice 35, top Hispanic male SM, fist play, Greek,
human things. I'm slender, independent, often French, DF, wants to meet nice white !l'en 30-
funny and wanting something meaningful. All let- 45. Please wnte to Maleman. I like, mUSIC,danc-
ters answered. ing, and jogging in Memorial Park.
Houston X1215 Houston MA1009

New Kid in Townl Bikersl
Jeff -Handsome, GWM, 31, 5'11", short blonde Dennis - GWM, a young 45,175#,5'10", smooth,
hair, blue eyes, goatee, hairy chest, smoker. clean ~haven: masculine. ISO non-~airy BIKER,
Seeking responsible Bi/GWM friend/partner 21- gay, bl or cuneus, HWP, DDF, for friendship,
35, who likes to party but can also stay in and Houston X1216
maintain a job. Like alternative music (Numbers)" Want Fun
not gay bars. Serious replies only. .Fun, good-looking. Wants others who enjoy hav-
Houston X9060 .ing fun also.
Honesty, Trust, Monogamy & Commitment Houston MA1012

Robert- Older GWM want to meet muscular adult Fun in the Sun
malesof any age. Lookingforfriendship andmore. 23 yr old GHM. Summer is my time of the year. If
No drug users, minors wanted. Will not deal With you enjoy recreationalsports/ festivities, then let's
anonymity. If you ca~ teach meSpanish, Japa- get together for some fun.
nese or Mandenn Chinese, that ISgreat! Houston MA1011
Houston .. X9051

A Discreet Encounter
Are You Looking For A Husband? Attached WGM looking for a discreet encounter.

Ted-I am 30,5'8", GWM, Top, Lookingfor a GBM, 33 yr old, 175#, dark, nice body.
21-35 y/o, Honest & truthful person for friendship. Houston MA 1003
Someone who is looking for a letter to start. All
letters answered. Looking for Good looks?
Arlington X9055 Mark - 32, attractive, hairy chest, 180#,5'11", live

in Montrose area, well endowed. Looking for at-
tractive 26-37 GWM. Prefer tall, slender profes-
sions types.
Houston X1217

TVI Drag Queen- Bottom.
Tall, Sexy, shaved, 5'11", ISO.Macho well built
tops for dating, romance, going out to clubs. Love
night life. Drink, smoke, party, play pool. Couples,
females, also wanted. Ltr for right guy. No preju-
dices. .
Houston X1222

Cute Little Brother Type

~21~,: ..\>/" " , ..

ers~na~ .

Category (choose one):

** NEW AD **
Seek Smooth Clean Cut

Am same. Short HWP 30ish looking white 36'
hips 32' waist DDF, HIV·. EnJOy giving
unreciprocated french Bottom action later,
generous If dominant 6+' Versatile and gen-
erous With T Vs Chubby O.K Seek weekly
fun Safe sex only
Houston JL 1021

WOMYN 2 WOMYN

Good Friendship
Looking for Latina friend, professlonal, petite t •

feminine for a good friendship. This special per-
son should like animals, nature, meditation & arts.
Houston MA 1000

r-------~-----------------~,
I Dating Goyrrre Personcl Ad Form , I
I Club FX Advertisers have had super responses from placing their ads in Maleman Funzine. I

••• .".. I L _"- __ " .. •• 1"\ A __ .1._1...•• L..__ -II: __ :_ ~••.•.••.•.1...•••.•••••.

New to Area
Fun-seeking lesbian, new to area, 26 y.o., pro-
fessional, energetic. I'd like to meet intelligent,
creative, spontaneousfriends to show me around.
Houston MA1002

Looking For ...
Love, Romance, outgoing, and looking to spend
quiet time together. Prefer someone who likes ro-
mance andgood times together.
Houston MA1015

Outdoor Fun
SWF-Artist- enjoywater sports,outdoorfun. Look-
ing for- one who loves life.
Rosenberg MA1016

Wanted: Dynamic Duo
Desperatly seeking catwoman. Call Spiderman
ASAP. I feel the urge to entangle you in my web.
The Batmobile awaits.
Houston MA1006

WHO KNOWS?

Boots & Boxers
Mike-GWM, 39, lookingfor daytime fun,with men
who wear boots... All tyepes of boots welcome.
Put them on and turn me on. Extra points for
gloves.
Houston X1221

Likes Them Muscular & Big
Good Looking Latin guy, 26 y/o, 5'7", 1301bs,slim
& hard and versatile. Looking for GWM under
30. Quarterbacks, men in uniform, well endowed
are turn-ons. I am hot, horny & hung.
Bellaire X1218

G
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Available'
24hrs.

. .# NEVER
.,: BE LONE.LY

~4 AGAIN!!!!
'1-900-255-5454 ext.5446 .

S2.99 per min.

(ll
of
thE
WE
thE
Prl
bn
bo
Fe
of

THINK AHEAD TO
FIND YOUR FUTURE,,!.

TALK TO 10"
<Ii

LIVE PSYCHICS! ,
1-900-255-0200ext.7486

S3.99 per-min. thl
thl
co
dil
thi
re
ye

UP-TO-DATE
SPORTS! STOCKS!

HOROSOOPES! SOAPS!
1-900-656-1800cxt.5890

$2.99 per min.

Must be 18 yn-Thach Ten. Phon. ROCJ1IimI
SeIV·U (619) 645-8434 to

in:
re
snSEX ONLY

Bump-n-Grind
Bump-n-Grind in the room, on the floor, even on
the beach in the sand.
Sugarland /' MA1018

Hot & Horny
Into threeways, Hot young HispaniCs.For a good
time give a call... or in this case, write a letter.
Houston MA1019

** NEW ADS **
01

al
11
di
01

Affectionate/Attractive 46 y/o
5'6.136#, Blond/Blue look 36 y/o professronal
who loves hiking, dancinq. camping, biking,
cancem occasional art ISO trim attractive



I Cookingto MeettheRlgl1rOne. NewKidInTownl D.", ••n.-. , I~
White male looking for men from the ages 18-27. Jeff -Handsome GWM 31 5'11" short blonde Dennis - GWM, a young 45,175#,5'10", smooth, LIVE PSYCHICS.
I have brown hair, gre:en eyes, 165-175 Lbs., 5'6", hair, blue eyes: goate~, h'airy chest, smoker. clean shaven: masculine. ISO non-~airy BI.KER, 1-900-255-0200 ext, 7486
looking to meet the nght one. Seeking responsible Bi/GWM friend/partner 21- gay, bl or cuneus, HWP, DDF, for friendship. $3.99 per min.
Houston MAi008 35, who likes to party but can also stay in and Houston Xi2i6

Live and Let Live maintain a job. Like alternative music (Numbers), Want Fun
Open up; hold nothing back. Age &race unimpor-. not gay bars. Serious replies only. . Fun, good-looking. Wants others who enjoy hav-
tant. No closet queensor flames. Houston X9060 . ing fun also.

Pearland MAi0i3 Honesty, Trust, Monogamy & Commitment Houston MAi0i2

Chazz Robert- Older GWM want to meet muscular adult Fun in the Sun
Semi-good-Iooking Hispanic male: Looking for 5/ males of any age. Looking for friendship and mo~e. 23 yr old GHM. Summer is my time of the year. If
W/H male for companionship: Movies, theater, No drug users, minors wanted. Will not deal with you enjoy recreational sports/festivities, then let's
symphony: interested? anonymity. If you can teach me Spanish, Japa- get together for some fun.
Houston MAi0i7 nese or Manderin Chinese, that is great! Houston MAi0ii

Houston . X9051
Bi MWM, 5'4", 130,45 A Discreet Encounter

Seeks TVITS any race (full figured welcomed) Are You Looking For A Husband? Attached WGM looking for a discreet encounter.
for fun, and friendship, romance, or just sex (gen- Ted-lam 30, 5'8", GWM, Top, Looking for a GBM, 33 yr old, 175#, dark, nice body.
erosity considered) Life style most important: pri- 21-35 y/o, Honest & truthful person for friendship. Houston MA 1003
vate settled together, DDF, HIV-, romantic, se- Someone who IS looking for a letter to start. All L k· f G d I k?

.. d h b d letters answered 00 109 or 00 00 s
ductive, highly sexe orne 0 y.. .' Mark _32 attractive hairy chest 180# 5'11" 'live
H bl X1219 Arlington X9055'" , ,

urn e in Montrose area, well endowed. Looking for at-
Transexual Lady 2 W tractive 26-37 GWM. Prefer tall, slender profes-

ISO a special gentleman. I'm mid 20's, HWP, WOMYN OMYN sions types.

HI~-, career oriented, cre~tive and wanting to find Good Friendship Houston X1217

a nice y?un~ ma~ f~r quiet evenings away from Looking for Latina friend, professional, petite, TVI Drag Queen- Bottom
the hectic t~lngs In hfe. feminine for a good friendship. This special per- Tall, Sexy, shaved, 5'11", ISO Macho well built
Houston X1220 son should like animals, nature, meditation & arts. tops for dating, romance, going out to clubs. Love

Houston MA 1000 night life. Drink, smoke, party, play pool. Couples,
females, also wanted. Ltr for right guy. No preju-
dices.
Houston X1222

Cute Little Brother Type
Seeks all-american big brother type for regular
visits. Dallas/Ft. Worth area. Serious only.
Dallas/Ft. Worth· X9050

Bi Friend. Wanted ...
Scott- 32, BiWM, 5'8", 155#, cleancut, nonsmoker,
Bro/Blu. Seeking BiWM 20-30, Cleancut, non-
smoker. swimmers build for fun & friendship.
(Westside)
Houston X9053 .

All Locked Upl
Russell-Incarcerated GWM, 23, lonely, affection-
ate and very sincere. ISO professional GWM for
long Isting relationship. A true romantic seeking
the same.
Kentucky X9052

~

.•.
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Dating Goyrrie Personal Ad Form I

Club FX Advertisers have had super responses from placing their ads in Maleman Funzine. I
Why don't you give it a try and see what comes your way? A catchy headline is the best I
way to get someone's attention. And strong positive adjectives in your ad are definitely a I
plus. And remember, when it comes to personal ads, honesty is the best policy. So just fill
out the form below and mail it to us with your check. I
Category (choose one): 0Womyn 2 Womyn 0Raunch & Kink I

·0Love&Romance 0 SexOnly 0 'WhoKnows? I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mail this form with your payment and any additional separate ad sheets to: Maleman I
I Magazine, 3400 Monstr~se Blvd. Suite 207, Houston, TX 77006. I
L ~_~

14 Y' MALEMAN Funzine Y' July 5, 1996Y'

Headline: 25 characters/spaces

Type or print (35 words or less)

For extra space, use a separate sheet and identifY it with your name and phone number.

Name:

Home Phone: Day Phone:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip:

Advertising Terms:
$10 for up to 35 words. 25 cents per extra word. Up to 30 characters free for headline. Ads will
run for six issues. Payment must accompany ad copy.

Big Money $$$

With Computer Disks
For Info: (713) 471-0536

RAUNCH & KINK

Hispanic Master
Nice Hispanic master 35, will fulfill your needs.
White male 30 to 45. WRITE. -
Houston MAi007

UP-TO-DATE
SPORTS! STOOKSt

HOROSCOPES! SOAPS!
1-900-656-1800 ext. 5890

$2.99 permin.

Mast be 18 yrt-1bacb Tone Pbone ReqooiRd
Serv·U (619) 64~-8434

SEX ONLY

Bump-n-Grind
Bump-n-Grind in the room, on the floor, even on
the beach in the sand.
Sugarland /" MA1018

Hot& Horny
Into threeways, Hot young Hispanics. For a good
time give a call. .. or in this case, write a letter.
Houston MAi0i9

** NEW ADS **

t,

~

~
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TALKING PERSONALS! HUNDREDS OF GUYS TO CHOOSE FROM! CALL NOW!

Call The900 numberto respondto ads, browseunlistedads,or retrievemessages.Only $1.99 per minute.18+. CIS: 415-281-3183

HUNG IN HOUSTON I'm a Black man
looking for men in my area. I'm 6'2,
1701bs,well endw'd. I'm looking for some-
one 18 to 35. Call me. (Houston)
tt4626

TOP THIS I'm 32 years old, 6'2, 200lbs.
I'm looking for well hung, uncut, top men.
Call me. (Houston) tt4590

HISPANIC MEN ONLY I'm a 28 year
old Cuban American. I'm looking for
Hispanic men only. If you are 25 to 35
and looking for friendship call me.
(Houston) tt5727

HAIRY TOP WANTED I'm a battom
looking for a hairy top. Call me. (Houston)
tt5755

DRIU ME I'm 32 years old, 6'2, 2001bs.
I'm seeking a top man to have fun with.
You mustbe very well endw'd. Call me.
(Houston) tt5759

BACHELOJl NUMBER ONE I'm a Gay
White male, 30 years old, Brown hair,
Hazel eyes. I'm in searchof a Gay White
or Hispanic male 18 to 35 for a fun friend-
ship, possibly more. I'm looking for a nat-
ural man. Call me. (Houston) tt3872

ALL AMERICAN BOY I'm a 25 year old
Hispanic male. I'm 5'4, 1301bs,and I have
a medium build. I like rollerblading,
movies,and sports. I'm looking for a mas-
culine Gay White male with a medium to
muscularbuild. Call me. (Houston)
tt3925

HAVE YOU BEEN A BAD BOY? I'm a
White male, 6ft, 1501bs,Brown hair,
Brown eyes, 38 years old. I'm looking for
guys who are into giving and receiving
bare bottom spankings. (Houston)
tt4078

.LErS PARTY GWM,AL 4:.1",~,

OH, WHERE CAN YOU HOWDY! GWM, 23, 5'6",115, brown
BE? I'm looking for a hair and eyes, looking for seriousrelation-
strong and independent ship with other GWM's, 25-35, who enjoy
man of any race. If you are romance, quiet eveningsand travelling.
him pleasecall me. I'll be (San Antonio) tt13991
waiting. (SanAntonio)
tt5431 PUT ON YOUR PARTY HAT Latino

Bodybuilder, 19, 6' 1", 165, vry well built,
PURE OF HEART GHM, seeking beautiful, 19-21, Latinaor white
28,5'6",230, female who wants to be treated like a
dru~/smo~e/alcohol free, princess.Your desiresare my priority.
variety of Interests,seeks pleasecall me. (San Antonio) tt 10672
other maleswith samequal-
ities for friendship and T~ls 15 ITI Gw.M, 3~, 5'8", 1~O,blonde
more. (SanAntonio) heir, blue eyes, flnanclally/emollonally
tt14760 secure, seekinga Christian gentleman,

between 25-40, for possible long term
READY AN~ ,~AITING relationship. Let'stake our time and be
GWM, 21,59 , 175, happy. (SanAntonio) tt11343
seeksothers, well built, 18-
35, for immediate action FOUR IN THE FLOOR 6', 170, good
and fun.. Call me now! (San looking, seeksbig and heavy dudes for
Antonio) tt15007 graup action. The bigger the group the
ANYTHING AND . better I get. (SanAntonio) tt11239

EVERYTHING GWM 50 READY AND WAITING GWM, 23,
black hair, brown eyes: ' agressive,brown hair, brown eyes, furry,
190,6'1", versatile, seeks seeksGWM/GHM, between 19-23, very
others for good timesand submissive,for love, fine dining and
pleasure. (SanAntonio) adventure. Call me. (SanAntonio)
tt15167 tt11630

--------------------
RELATIONSHIP REALItY' SADDLES AND SPURS GWM, 23,

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU GWM, 6'1",180, GAM, 24, seeksothers for seri- 5'3", blue eyes, brown hair, seeksagres-
blueeyes,mililoryhaircut,body builder,seeks ous and sincererelationship. Pleaseleave sive malesof any race, 19-35, for fun and
GWM, 18-40, hairy chestand very well built. a message.(SanAntonio) tt15262 good times. This horse needsa cowboy.
Giv~~e a call. Youwon't bedisappointed. TEDDY BEAR SEEKS AFFECTION (SanAntonio) tt 11634
(loUIsville) tt11484 GWM, 34, 5'10", over stuffedteddy bear, SADDLE UP AND RIDE
BOOT SCOOnN' FOOL GWM, 31, 5'11", 245, varied interests,romantic at heart, Bi/White/Married/Male, 5'7", 165,
147, seeksGWM, 25-40, interestedin two seeksothers for pleasureand fun. (San brawn eyes, brown hair, hairy chest,very
steppin,campingand outdooractivities. Antonio) tt 15393 we!1bui!t, gym toned, I<>?king~r hot men,
(Montrose) tt12058 HANG OUT BUDS NEEDED GHM 19 ..;z0 s;30 s, ~r hot.and discreetIIme.s.You
HI I'M WAITING FOR YOU GWM 25 6' b hoi d k th ' 18.' won t be disappointed. (SanAntonio]

, t ,rown OIran eyes, see so ers, tt11766
brownhair, blueeyes. I havea lotof interests, 25, for friendship and possibly more. . _
and seeksincere,honestg~s for fun, friend-' (SanAntonio) tt15621 NO ROMANCE HERE GHM, 32, 6',
,... "--,,.1_1 ,--_~ • lo.c::-----l __ L L..._: .•• L..1•.••••_ •.••••••••.•••.•.••.••••_• .,.~_I"""""l,w

COCKED AND
LOADED GWM, 30,
5'8", 150, blonde hair,
athletic and masculine,
well endw'd, seeks
GWM's, 20-35, who are
masculine,good shape
and discrete. No strings
attached. Drug/Disease
free. Pleasecall.
(Houston) tt13584

TOPTO BOnOM
GWM, fit and muscular,
38, dominant, seeksrnos-

. cular and submissive
males for pleasure.
pleaseleave a message.
(Houston) tt14143

LONG HAUL GWM,
27, shoulder length
brown hair, smoker,
brown eyes, 6'4", slen-
der, varied interests,175,
seeksother males for
friendship and possibly
mare. No one nighters.
pleaseleave a message.
(Houston) tt13748

SADDLE ME UP Lonely
in baytown. GWM, 29,
blonde hair, green eyes, 5'8", 130, seeks
GWM, between 30-40, cowboys pre-
ferred, for special encounters. pleaseleave
a message. Satisfactionguaranteed.
(Houston) tt 11654

STUD SERVICE GWM, 36, 5'11",
blonde hair, blue eyes, seeksGWM mid
20's-30's, muscular,well endw'd a plus.
Pleaseleave a messagefor an immediate
response.(Houston) tt 11779

EBONY SEEKER 41, GWM, 6'3",195,
seeks.GBM.35-45._well builLdw.aLdis-
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(Houston) "45727

HAIRY TOP WANTED I'm a bottom
looking for a hairy top. Call me. (Houston)
"45755

DRILL ME I'm 32 years old, 6'2, 2001bs.
I'm seeking a top man to have fun with.
You must be very well endw'd. Call me.
(Houston) "45759

BACHELO~NUMBER ONE I'm a Gay
White male, 30 years old, Brown hair,
Hazel eyes. I'm in search of a Gay White
or Hispanic male 18 to 35 for a fun friend-
ship, possibly more. I'm looking for a nat-
ural man. Call me. (Houston) "43872

ALL AMERICAN BOY I'm a 25 year old
Hispanic male. I'm 5'4, 1301bs,and I have
a medium build. I like rollerblading,
movies, and sports. I'm looking for a mas-
culine Gay White male with a medium to
muscular build. Call me. (Houston)
"43925

HAVE YOU BEEN A BAD BOY? I'm a
White male, 6ft, 1501bs,Brown hair,
Brown eyes, 38 years old. I'm looking for
guys who are into giving and receiving
bare bottom spankings. (Houston)
"44078

LET'S PARTY GWM, 41, 6'1",145,
slender, smooth, dark hair and eyes,
'stache, seeksfriends for parties and more.
please leave a message. (Houston)
"414335

HOUSTON HUNT GWM, 29, 5'10",
162, brown hair, green eyes, varied inter-
ests, seekslocal Houstonites, 18-28, slim
and smooth, drug free and non effeminate.
Pleaseleave a message. (Houston)
"414336

PARTY DUDE GWM, 34, seeksother
GWM's, 25-36, for parties, sporting events
and more. Pleaseleave a message.
(Houston) ~14510

GROUP GROPE GWM, 29, good look-
ing, seekssinglesand couples fOr pleasure.
please leave a message. (Houston)
"414731

lur IU aul IUIft

GWM, fit and muscular,
38, dominant, seeksrnus-

. cular and submissive
males for pleasure.
Pleaseleave a message.
(Houston) "414143

LONG HAUL GWM,
27, shoulder length
brown hair, smoker,
brown eyes, 6'4", slen-
der,varied interests, 175,
seeksother males for
friendship and possibly
more. No one nighters.
Pleaseleave a message.
(Houston) "413748

SADDLE ME UP lonely
in baytown. GWM, 29,
blonde hair, green eyes,S8", 130, seeks
GWM, between 30-40, cowboys pre-
ferred, for special encounters. please leave
a message. Satisfaction guaranteed.
(Houston) "411654

STUD SERVICE GWM, 36, 5' 11",
blonde hair, blue eyes, seeksGWM mid
20's-30's, muscular, well endw'd a plus.
Pleaseleave a messagefor an immediate
response. (Houston) "411779

EBONY SEEKER 41, GWM, 6'3",195,
seeksGBM, 35-45, well built, drug/dis-
ease free, who enjoys quiet evenings at
home. please leave a message. (Houston)
"412004

IT AIN'T EASY'BEING PREm 21,
GWM, 5' 11", 140, pretty boy and tired of
being alone, seeksGWM under 30 to
share my life with. please leave a mes-
sage. [Houston] "412024

BUDDY BONDING GWM, 24, 6', 175,
blue eyes, attractive, seeksGWM's, under
30, who areinasculine, straight acting and
sincere. Pleoe leave a message. (Houston)
tr12317

TALL ORDER FOR DOMINANT TOP
Billy, 6'6"+, looking for a dominant top,
someonewho's straight-acting, someone
who could be friends and possibly more.
(lewisville) "47056

NO STRINGS ATTACHED GWM, 6'1",
180, varied interests,blue eyes, brown
eyes, seeksothers, slim and muscular, for
fun and more. Pleaseleave a message.
(~ewisville) tr 15685

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU GWM, 6'1",180,
blueeyes,military haircut,body builder,seeks
GWM, 18-40, hairy chestand verywell built.
Give mea call. Youwon't be disoppointed.
(louisville) tr 11484

BOOT SCooTlN' FOOL GWM, 31, 5'1"1",
147, seeksGWM, 25-40, interestedin two
steppin,campingand outdooractivi6es.
(Montrose) "412058

HI, I'M WAITING FOR YOU GWM, 25,
brown hair, blueeyes. I havea lot of interests,
and seeksincere,honestguysfor fun, friend- .
ship & more if possible.(Odesso) "47541

LET'S PARTY! Gay Italianmale,20, black
hair, greeneyes,170, with smoothskin, look-
ing for someonewho likesto porty. (San
Antonio) "43327

NEW MAN IN TOWN 6'2", 188, newto
SanAntonio and want to meetmenfriendsin
thelocal area to hang out with and seewhat
SanAntonio is all abOut.(SanAntonio)
"47142

GREAT "PARTS" IN THESEPARTS
Robert,25,57", 135, leanbuild, cutechest,
nicebutt& lovingarmsfor someanebetween
25-35, with a good build, cuteor handsome
face,light or tan skin,preferablywith a bubble
butt,good heart,masculineacting,open mind:
Are you out there?(SanAntonio) tr7361

INTELLIGENT, CREATIVE, FUNNY Into
lotsof differentthings,and I'm interestedin
mee6ngan intelligent,creativeand funnykind
of.person: attractive,nice,and enj?yslotsof
differentkindsof things.(SanAntonio)
tr7800

omer moles wrm same qual-
ities for friendship and
more. (San Antonio)
"414760

READY AND WAITING
GWM, 21, 5'9",175,
seeksothers, well built, 18-
35, for immediate action
and fun.. Call me now! (San
Antonio) "415007

ANYTHING AND
EVERYTHING GWM, 50,
black hair, brown eyes,
190,6'1", versatile, seeks
others for good times and
pleosure. (San Antonio)
"415167

RELATIONSHIP REALITY
GAM, 24, seeksothers for seri-

ous arid sincere relationship. please leave
a message.(San Antonio) "415262

TEDDY BEAR SEEKS AFFECTION
GWM, 34, 5'10", over stuffed teddy bear,
245, varied interests,romantic at heart,
seeksothers for pleasure and fun. (San
Antonio) "415393

HANG OUT BUDS NEEDED GHM, 19,
6', brown hair and eyes, seeksothers, 18-
25, ·for friendship and possibly more. .
(San Antonio) "415621

FRIENDS AND MORE GHM, 32, 6',
195, black hair, brown eyes, seeksothers,
under 35, for parties, movies and more.
please leave a message.(San Antonio)
"415636

LET'S MEAT GWM, 27,6'1",215, seeks
friendship and possible relationship.
please leave a message.(San Antonio)
"415680

BI CANDLELIGHT Bi WM, 28, blonde
hair, green eyes, 6'1", 170, smooth, seeks
Bi or GWM's, between 18-21, for plea-
sure and entertainment. Pleaseleave me a
message.(San Antonio) "412929

BI PRODUCTS Bi WM, 27, 165, blonde
hair, blue eyes, 6', seeksWM's, 23-35, for
pleasure 'and fun. please leave a message.
(San Antonio) tr13030

I LOVE MEXICAN FOOD GWM, 22,
college student, new to area, seeksmascu-
line GHM\ 22-28, for dinners, dancing,
and general fun. (San Antonio)
"413327

THIS IS ITI GWM, 38, 5'8",180, blonde
hair, blue eyes, financially/emotionally
secure, seeking a Christian gentleman,
between 25-40, for possible long term
relationship. let's take our time and be
happy. (San Antonio) "411343

FOUR IN THE FLOOR 6',170, good
looking, seeksbig and heavy dudes for
group action. The bigger the group the
better I get. (San Antonio) "411239

READY AND WAITING GWM, 23,
agressive, brown hair, brown eyes, furry,
seeksGWM/GHM, between 19-23, very
submissive, for love, fine dining and
adventure. Call me. (San Antonio)
"411630

SADDLES AND SPURS GWM, 23,
5'3", blue eyes, brown hair, seeksagres-
sive males of any race, 19-35, for fun and
good times. This horse needs a cowboy.
(San Antonio) "411634

SADDLE UP AND RIDE
Bi/White/Married/Male, 57", 165,
brown eyes, brown hair, hairy chest,very
well built,gym toned, looking for hot men,
20's-30's, for hot and discreet times. You
won't be disappointed. (San Antonio)
trl1766

NO ROMANCE HERE GHM, 32, 6',
185, dark hair, blue eyes, very good look-
ing, seeksa very masculine and attractive
GWM/GHM for a serious relationship. No
games please. Only serious calls will be
answered. (San Antonio) tr46291

PARTY, PARTY! 32, GHM, 6',195,
black hair/eyes, new to area, seeksgood

. friends to party with. please leave a mes-
sage. (San Antonio) "411381

LA BAMBA! 24, GHM, 57", 168, clean
shaven and good body, seeksmuscular
GBM for a friendship and relationship.
please leave a message.(San Antonio)
trl1931

NO BARFLY HERE GHM, 32, 6',195,
seeksgood friends not into bar scenes. If
you'd like good conversation and a noise
free environment, give me a call. (San
Antonio) "412362

NADA TO.BARFLIES GHM, 32, 6',
195, seeksnew friends in the area who
are not into bar scene. If this interestsyou,
please leave me a message.(San Antonio)
"412713

FOR YOUR FREE AD· CAll 1-800-54&-&3&&. THE SYSTEM Will DO THE REST!

BUDDY BONDING GWM, 31, 160,
dark hair and eyes, masculine, seeksother
males, cowboys preferred, who have var-
ied interests, in shape and moscoline-jor a
great friendship and more. Call me soon!
(Houston) '"415229
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